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Continues Until Next
Goods have been received to engross the hargain*Counters. Ask 

die many satisfied customers. The prices are wonderfullySlow,, White 
Shoes must go, do not miss this elegant time of goods.

DEAD CHEAP IS THE WORD

Men’s Light Hats in all colors. Mostly Pocket Hats, and many others. Regular price from $1.50 to $2.50
On sale your choice for $ 1.00

Men’s SuitsMen’s Dress and Working Shirts
Many with reversible collar. Asst. _ , , ...
patterns and made of good mater- Exceptional Values and Splendid 
ial. Regular up to $1.50 for 75c. Range m tweeds, worsted and ser- 

6 ges. 20% Off Regular Prices.
— -■* • Men’s Underwear

Mercury Combination Underwear. 
Made of Cotton and Wool. Splen
did for summer wear. Reg. $2.25.
Sale Price $1.50 a garment.

Men’s Raincoats
Men’s Waterproof Raincoats. Mil
itary color, good and serviceable. 
Regular $6.00. Sale Price $3.90.

Children’s Straw Hats
decided bargain 

50c.....for 25c
10

and blue for Ladies, Men
them in white, brown 
hildren.

Middy Sport Coats
made of twilled white col
on middy cloth with open 

•striped collar and belt 
Reg. $1.35. Sals $1.00

Sport Skirts '
made in striped twill cot- 

Watch Fob and Belt. Made of fine wonted cloth in the ton with pockets. The lat- 
latest style. Also many other Suits of good value. Reg. est style. Regular $1.75. 
price $6.75 up to $12.50. Sale Prlee $4.75 to $8.75 Sale Price $1.25

I twill pay you to visit our store during this sale. 
Bargains upon Bargains will be offered.

Boys’ Suits, ^ „
•with two pairs at pails

Account

Us know if 
L right free of 

Ferry Slip

‘•■Csrriod. 
■ell, deeoftd-

Ladies’ Voile Waists
the right waist for warm weather, 
smart, light and summery. - Clever 
styles U|At are catchy and plain. 
Regular price «2.25, SALE PRICE
iiisa.

Ladies’ Silk Waists
made’ofc «(bite Japan silk, nice and

Ladws’ Hague Dresses
made lot food quality print _ln as
sorted designs and colors, practic
able serviceable and sensible. Reg
ular price «1.25. SALE PRICE «So

Ladies’ Raincoats
colored, plain sad firemen black 
doth with • belts. and without 
doubt the very latest Regular up 
to «10. SALE PRICE «7.06.

Sport Dressas
one piece dresses made of One 
voiles In striped and snow Oakes, 
a favorite style, few only on hand. 
They were received aa samples and 
having arrived late we are dispos
ing of them at 35% less than reg
ular price. It pays you to look 
them up, absolutely the latest. 
35% OFF REGULAR PRICE.

Ladies’ Lawn Blouses
In all patterns and styles, regular 
«1.00. SALE PRICE OOe.

Gingham Underskirts
of beautiful patterns, useful and 
nice. Regular price «1.10. SALE 
PRICE 75c.

Lace Lisle Stockings
the finest quality lisle, all colored. 
Regular price 75c. 8$LE PRICE 
25c. - 1,1

Middy Skfats It is impossible to duplicate the above goods at 
in corduroyed wye cotton with pngyg. fhi.war will bring prices still higher. Thé
unw^ur wM. (STiALM piwon will aeitt the opportunities offered at this sal* 
•meat* the pocM are “Never Again. *

Remember the Datep-

Town Council met In adjourned 
ae.-ilon on the 28th ult.. His Worship 
Mayor Morriaay In the chair. Alder
men all present.

Minutes oi last tuo meetings were 
read and approved.

A communication waa read as fol
lows:

Newcastle, May 30, 1917. 
To the Mayor and Town Council of 

the Town of Newcastle. 
Gentlemen: ......

The Newcastle Steamboat Company 
find It necessary to bjjtOd a new hull 
this season fop tselr boat. "Dorothy 
N." and would,Hk» to build It In the 
town instead efat their property at 
Roeebenk. - ■

Would yoe OMaae 
you would gtre aa 
change, of using the 
for this purpose?

We would also aak what charge per 
annum you would ask for rental for 
this slip,, should we decide to haul up 
our boat at the close of navigation In 
future. J

Yours truly,
Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.

Per D. Morrison
The Mayor said that he had told 

Mr. Morrison that ho thought the conn 
cU would probably he willing to root 
the slip at «10 a year, nothing Mid 
about hauling up the beat.

He sqggeeted a motion to that ef
fect, and It was moved by Aid. Ser
geant, seconded by Aid. Troy that the 
Town rent the Perry Wharf to the 
Newcastle Steamboat Co., <jne year 
from date at «18 a ytshk''"

Moved by Aid. P. Russell, 
ed by Aid.‘Durlck. til* the matter of 
renting slip for hauling up purposes 
be deterred till anotaci-ldeotln*. Car.
fun...5 ;

Petition tor sewerage extension from 
Mackay'a corner to the Lounsbury Co 
corner, was read from the residents 
of that section, and on motion It was 
referred to thd committee on petit
ions, as was also a slmtalar petition 
from the residents of Jane Stret.

An application from Mr. D. Ptggott 
for use ot the Couacfl Chamber for 
the training of a Choral Society on 
Monday and Friday evenings was 

read, and on motion action waa defer
red until next meeting.

Adjourned , to meet egatn, Wednes
day evening, July 4th.

The Town Council met In adjourn
ed session last evening. Mayor Mor- 
rtssy presiding, all aldermen present 
except Aid. P. Russell, who came In 
late*

Town Clerk read a letter from Mr 
R. M. Rive, the extension of water 
and sewerage to the boutes he pro- 
pocee building on George St.

Aid. Ritchie naked for Information 
and the Major said the plan could be 
seen at the town clerk’s qfflce.

Aid. Durlck said the mater should 
be taken up at once, and made a 
strong pi au for sewerage extension 
to encourage building.

A petition from the fÿsMentn of 
Upper King Street, Falconkr and tip
per Pleasant Streat was rdhd and on 
motion was referred to thi. Commit
tee on Petitions.

The monthly acccuntc wefe order
ed paid, as were two old accounts of 
1910.

The Finance Committee reported 
only one tender >Br the Copeland 
boons of «20, which was not enter
tained. On motion of Aid. Troy the 
Finance Committee were authorised 
to soil the house by public auction on

Durlck that the Light and Water 
Committee be given the power to 
get the opinion of an engineer re tag. 
coat of building the necessary sewers 
in town, and report at the next meet
ing.

Aid. Ritchie Bald he proposed in
troducing a bye-law at the next meet 
in* fixing the annual rental for newer 
age at «6, payable quarterly.

Aid. Doyle moved an amendment 
seconded by Aid. Ritchie * the 
Committee ascertain the cost of put
ting the water end sewerage up to Mr 
Rive’s property, and report at next 
meeting. On the suggestion of Aid. 
Sergeant the motion waa changed to 
Include the upper end of the town 
and the amendment was carted.

Aid. Durlck moved that the Light 
and Water Conur.lttee be Instructed 
to correspond wl*h the C- G. Rj. 
authorities relative to the sewerage 
on Jane street. Carried.

Aid. Sergeant moved that a com
mittee be appointed to aak the Board 
of Trade to assist In the matter. Car
ried. The Mayor appointed Alda. 

Troy, Sergeant and Kingston as the 
committee.

On motion of Aids. Troy and Dur
lck. the same committee were given 
power to wait on the T. I. L. and «ta 
their assistance in the matter.

Aid. Doyle naked if any action bad 
been taken re the lighting of the 
bridge. \

Aid. John Russell said he had tak
en the matter up with Mr. VenloL but 
was told that. It was a town affair 
and he could give wo assistance In 
the matter.

Aid. Troy read tenders he had re
ceived from the two local banking 
Institutions re the town’s business, 
tad moved the tender of the Royal 
Bank be accepted. Seconded by Aid. 
Ritchie.

Aid. Durlck said the object was 
to get the best rates fir the town’s 
accounts on hand at the present time. 
According to the tenders received It 
was six of one and a half dozen of 
the other. The Royal Bank had been 
handling the funds for the peat six
teen or seventeen years sad had al
ways given satisfaction. The Bank 
of Nova Scotia was Just as reliable. 
Their interest was compounded «very 
thirty days and the Royr.1 Bank every 
six months. Both banks should have 
a share of the town’s business. He 
favored the Royal Bank having the 
current account. The council should 
give the other bank a chance. No 
tenders had been asked for in the 
past seventeen years. He moved lu 
amendment seconded by Aid. King
ston that the Mayor and Town Tress- 
urey be authorized to transfer tlw 
Savings account to the Bank of Nova 
Scotia and that the Carrent account 
be allowed to remain In the Royal 
Bank of Canada.

Aid. Ritchie could see no object 
In changing the accounts. No use 
taking two bltee to a cherry. The Roy
al Bank had been here much longer 
than the Bank ot Nova Scotia. They 
evidently had faith In the town. They 
were also large tax payers, larger he 

thought than the Bank ot Nova 
Scotia. In the first few years of the 
town’s incorporation they had financ
ed the town, that the Bank of Nova 
Scotia a1, that time, probably, 
not have done. It-was net "~ 
anyway... _ „.b;

Aid. Durick said It 
it. whs dividing the 
Royal Bank was getting 
account. The Bank ot "

July 25th, the upset price to he «80. waq equally as far ahead la i
The Mayrr said that there had 

been a lot of complétais regarding 
the need of • stark catcher on the 
smokestack at The Gear Works, and i*wese our Interest, 
on motion oY Aids Sergeant and » AM. J. Rwsell—"Very little." 
Russell, the town clerk was author- AM. 'Cray—"Thirty-five 
lead to see the manager of the Gear 
Works and ask htaa’ to ffkve « spark 1

j -t-»**,»* ,< ijf* -



THE tfhiCN ADVOCATE, THUE8DAT, JULY
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■Oa, money sad
princes of late who were erJJ moj lwllparenUy
to be disloyal sent asseyantes of loy
alty accompanied with prlncély con
tribution»^ The Maharaja of Bikae- 
•r fit a speech dallverod la London, 
shortly berate the Imperial Confer
ence last month, said: “Those who 
say that India Is held by the sword do 
a grave Injustice both to Great Bri
tain and to India. British rule In 
India rests on armer foundations. It 
la based on the principles of justice, 
equity and fair play.

Canada instead of taking advantage 
of the situation to declare her inde
pendence, made England's cause her 
own and besides fashHig some hun
dreds of thousands of men, estab
lished munition plants all over the 
country and organised Red Cross so
cieties for the comfort of the soldier» 
and the relief "of the wounded. She 
determined, In a word, to stand by

be the

DIZZY, NERVOUS more firmly consolidated ; the French 
and British bave become brothers, 
the English-speaking races are being 
drawn more closely together; Great 
Britain and the United States of Am
erica being more friendly tlyn at any 
time since the Secession of the col
onies. * ■ *

We cannot tell how long this war 
will last but we earnestly hope and 
ferverently pray that at the end we 
.shall see Prussian Militarism crush» 
ed, that autocracy with Its Inevitable 
train of evils will be a thing of the 
past, that , democracy will be every-, 
where established and Chat the age 
will come of which the poet has writ-

Wynn Tdk How
E. Pinkham’s Vi
gy................ 1 u-i-----1 an —UMnpouna neipea ncr EndorsedPeople Have Confeeteq GradeIharmg Change of Life. by Firm Ui

Eleven,-Most Interesting and Creditableftar taking f"VN a Nepeaaet Twin 8hiag!eroof baraingl 
V and sparks die ont without harm,—red )Vegetable Oom- Performance in die Opera Underwriters approves

June 28th.

damental can id to vanlaM from ohr 
mind». My objept accordingly. In 
these page» Is not. in n proper sense 
to enlighten, bgt rather to retqpsd.

Originally PrOSSia was composed of 
the Electorate of Brandehbttrg and 
the Duchy of Prussia. Her drat 
king was one of tM House of Ho- 
henzollern,'whhdr prince» have, with
out exception, niled Prussia up to the 
present day. Of all tissue, Frederick 
the Great proved himself the most 
remarkable and under him Prussia 
became one of the powers of Europe, 
equal in strength to Austria, her ri
val. Step pb step, the different Ger
man states united to form a single 
kingdom and generally Austria was 
in the lead, leaving her Jealous rival 
Prussia to a lesser position. Things 
had to come to a head an<^ In t he 
Seven Weeks War they did so with 
the result that Austria was crushed 
and Prussia was left the head of the 
German confederation. The' estab
lishment of the North German Con
federation In 18*7 - was a long step 
to German Unity. Prussia was to 
be the hereditary executive of the 
confederation and her ruler the com
mander-in-chief of the miltary forces 

The Franco-

The first special graduation exer- 
-■r— T» Msrkins Academy were held 
In the Opera House on Thursday even 
lag, June 18th. the large building be
ing filled to Its utmost capacity 

The graduating' class numbered 13 
Delphine E. H. Clarke* Pauline 

L. Crocker (Mlllerton), |fon* W., 
Lindon, Marion C. Macarthur, A. El- 
va McCurdy, R. P. Randall McLean, 
Katherine L MacMillan (Jacquet Rlv 

John R. Nicholson, Evelyn A. 
Eulah M. Atuart, D. Montgom- 

(Wilson’s Point), Jean M.

“The war drum throbs no lunger and 
the battle flags are furled, , 

In the Parilanfimt of Man, the feder- 
-atton of the world." M

bent

In butter baajth «•y endHnglsnd to fhe full extent of her re
sources. and to help her on to m 
victorious end.

Australia not only furnished men, 
but also by her fleet of test cruisers 
assisted materially in clearing the 
seas of the German commerce raid
ers.

■ In Irelahd to all appearances, “a 
house divided against Itself the sev
eral factions agree# for the.time, to 
lay aside their differences ^pd unite 
to fight the common foe. Ulsterites 
and Nationalists are fighting side by 
side in the trenches of France and 
Flanders and are dally being drawn 
much closer together by the con
sciousness of a common enure.

The Boer generals who fought so 
fiercely against the forces of Britain, 
having tasted the liberty which com
es from British rule, took up arms 
ir defence of that liberty, expelled 
the Invaders from her territories and 
carried the war successfully Into her 
enemies dominions. So much for 
the accuracy of Prussian calculations 
as to lack of sympathy among the 
people of our Empire.

Many things might be said as to 
the lessons to be drawn from this 
grand spectaile of co-operation and 
the various considerations to which 
it gives use. To dwell on each of 
these would be to extend beyond 
reasonable limits the time allotted 
me. But I must refer to the consid
eration which has not failed to im
prest, itself on all reflecting minds

MgPONSET DEALER,
to all my:

WYwtt. 2812 E. O Btrssi, Canadian Works,
Good Out of Evil 

(By Eulah M. Stuart.)
When the Great War started In 

Europe, almost three yean ago, the 
■civilised world regarded it as an 

(Continued on cage 3)

Whole Change of Life is a
Limited

timely use of Lydia 
itabl# Compound. or)

Price, 
ery Vye,
V. Wathea (Harcourt) and Con
stance C. Wilson (Mlllerton.)

Dr. R. Nicholson Chairman of 
Trustees, presided.

The programme was as follows: 
God Save the Ping.
Chorus, “Heralds of Spring". Verdi 

—Graduating Class 
Address by chairman 
Reading—Jean Wathen 
Essay, "Trusslanism,”—Constance 

Wilson
Violin and piano duet—Randall 

McLean and Victor Moody 
Chorus. “Spring Song,”—Mendels

sohn—Graduating Class 
Essay, “Good Ont ht 

Stuart
Solo, “Pond Lilies"—

"thur
Essay, “The Union of 1867—Elva 

McCurdy
Class Song—Graduating Class 
Class Prophecy—Pauline Crocker 
Valedictory—John ^R. Nicholson 
Adrese to graduates—Rev. Dr. C. 

W. Squires
Address by Principal J. D. Keane 
Address,—Inspector P. G. Mac Far-

lane
Address—Mayor Morrisay 
Address—Fletcher Peacock, Dlrec-

’• Vegetable
warning symptoms an a

in the eon, palpitation
ad the heart, sparks before tile eyes.
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAFor these
to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege-

LIABILITIB8 AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................ $

Paid-up......................................................
Reserve sad Undivided Profits................................
Total Assets........................................................... 3

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
-Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from tile 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that b good for 
everythingf Ido-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Yoilr affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Mmerd’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
- Yarmouth, N.S. *

14,300,000

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YOKE CITE:
- Bank Bldgs., Princess SL. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar fits.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TEEM 

PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at burn |1H par aaeem « 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary Sap all p 
aeaslag valuable papers rack as Wills, Mortgagee, lass ranee Pel 
aba. Bonds, Stock Certificate», eta.

-Eulah
of the several states.
Prussian war served to enlarge the 
Influence of the German Confedera
tion and to bring the remaining Ger
man states, with the exception " of 
Austria Into the Union forming the 
present Gorman Empire with Prussia 
still the dominating force. In 1871 
the king of Prussia was givre the 
title of German Emperor. Thus 
Prussia gained the greatest destina
tion that could com3 to' a cingle 
state.

Ail this had its effect on the peo
ple. They came to regard Prussia 
as the one and only state and to 
despise all foreign ones. In their 
own mind, they were the people 
chosen, by Gad to rule the world, and 
to them ought all men bow down. 
They grew selfish and arrogant, work- 
Ing only for their one great aim, to 
make Prussia the ruling power of the 
earth. Says a present day writer:

-Marlon Macar-

Newcasde, N. B, Branch E. A. McCurdy,

Should carry a small jar 
of Menthol»turn in his 
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Meuthofatum 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as -well as tired and. ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—’25c and 50c
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.

the HohenzoIIoms ; they „wero prom- 
bed by thalr military autocracy a 
future of dazxllng wealth and domin
ion beside which the prosperity they 
had attained would seem almost con
temptible." ^

The German government Is In ef
fect a military deepetizm and. In the 
words of Mr. Balforii “has pursue 1 
steadily, remorselcealy, unscrupul
ously and appallingly, the object of 
dominating the civilization of man 
kind, and baa foc;.sed all the resourc
es of knowledge and o' civilization 
Into one great task of making Itself 
the moral anti material matter of the 
world."

Being a despqtlam the people were 
educated along the lines best suited 
to the purposes of their rulers. From 
their earliest Infancy, their children 
were taught an unquestioning obed
ience to the elate, the Individual be
ing nothing, the state everything. The 
consequence of such an Ideal iyaa to 
nuke, the subjects mere puppets In 
the hands of those higher np. As a 
further meana to attaining their end. 
they buUt up a system of eeplonage, 
by which they were able to keep In 
touch with the preparations of other 
nations and at the same time 'con
ceal their own objects. German sub
ject* were sent all over the world 16 
en***e *n Mpde of. occdpations 
and to be mt the same time paid 
servante of the state, reporting In 
minute detail, things spparestly tri
vial but which combined with others 
•we of grant Importance to ' the 
Fatherland. The aystem taken as a 
whole was well might perfect the 
only weakness being tita Inability of 
the German mind to understand the 
domestic eltnation In foreign cone 
tries, tot example. German official- 
flte was firmly convinced that the 
Liberal government In England would 
never go to war, that they dared not 
go to war for fear of a revolution in 
Ireland, an uprising In india, a. De- 
deration of Independence tn Can

Strawberry Plants
Bent varieties, ISO for fl.00, post

paid; «3.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 or over, 
(MS per 1,000. RIVERSIDE NUR
SERY, West River, N. A. 23-32-pd

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S The Reasons for Studebakerfs LeadershipFine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
zi-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

best labor saving machinery are turned to your 
advantage.
That is why Stùdebaker is able to offer you so 
good a car at so low a price.
That is why the-{Studebaker is a most'eco
nomical car to buy. > .
It is economical to operate Because Studebeker’s

STUDEBAKER is supreme in Canada be
cause Studebaker Cars stand up and giye 
the service.

The Series 18 Studebakers are even better than 
the Series 17. '

They are maintaining the leadership the Series 
17 established throughout the Dominion.
Because they embody ninety distinct improve
ments in mechanical construction, convenience 
and comfort over the Series 17.
Because they offer all the improvements, all the 
refinements suggested by four years’ close study 
of the performance of 800,000 Studebaker Can 
in actual service in every part of the world.
In them Studebaker gives you the QUALITY 
that stands up and gives service under the 
hardest tests on Canadian roads.

-WHEN IN- '
NEWCASTLE

-GET A-—t

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MRN2IM. Prep. 

PLEASANT er. -T-

____ -in-Canada” quality reduces “upkeep” to
its lowest possible terms. - 
It is economical to drive because of great gaso
line econoifly in ratio to power, because of great 
tire economy in ratio to weight and carrying 
capacity—Studebaker owners frequently _ get 
from 8,000 to 10,000 miles on a single set of tires.
It is economical to own, because it brings a 
very high second-hand value in case of re-sale 
or trade-in.
For these reasons you owe it to yourself to 
investigate the Canadian-built Studebaker be
fore you buy a car. V
Let us give you a Studebaker demonairattem

Phone 1*3/
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A«ea. iris a oad truth, that

Irelanfi waa, apparently,(By Çonatance C. Wllsom of steadilyfit oivUIt asay ba said afThs ütaent time. of the latest and
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‘Made-in-Canada
like the ■my have peso shew of
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Calculation» ef tÿe !
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eaet to the farmers ta the west.
country enjoys happtne*» mad prow 
parity under a well Mediated form of 
government ""where the intenffto ef 
the different races and creeds are 
fully protected and promoted.

Let us compare this present great
ness with the state of affaire prior 
to Confederation and tfisn we" shall 
bettèr appreciate the importance of 
that achievement.

The most difficult problem which 
during the earlier stages of British 
rule In Canada confronted the peo
ple add their leaders was the diverg
ing and often conflicting Interests of 
the French and the English. .

As far back as 1774 It was deemed 
both Just and expedient to make such 
concessions tp the French as would 
enable them to retain their own laws 
In civil matters and through which 
the -rights and privileges theretofore 
enjoyed by their church and its 
clergy might be continued to them.

Time has amply shown the wisdom 
pi these measures. The loyalty of 
the French Canadians was to receive 
a very real test the very year after 
the passing of the Quebec Act when 
the war between Great Britain and 
her colonies began; and to their ever
lasting credit let" it be said that it 
was r.otxfound wanting.

Seventeen years later the Province 
of Quebec whese southern boundaries 
bad been greatly modified at the 
close of the Revolutionary War was 
divided in fcuch a way as to create 
two new provinces: Lower Canada 
almost exclusively French, and Upper 
panada with its English laws and 
English traditions. Besides these 
two political divisions British North 
America embraced me so-called At
lantic Colonies consisting of New 
Brunswick, a separate province since 
1784, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward lex 
land and Newfoundland,.each of these 
quite separate from (he other, and 
all practically isolated, from Lower

tio« to their mè»«*èrtasd. Germany, 
as weB as other nations, waa of the 
opinion that Canada waa ready to 
break all* connection with Grant Bri
tain, at the first favorable opportun
ity, hat within cne month after Bri
tain’s declaration: of war more than 
thirty thousand Canadian troops 
were assemble;, at Valcartler, train
ing for overseas service in defence of 
the British Empire.

Australia, New Zealand, Newfound
land and the Union of South Africa 
an showed themselves proud to hon
or the Union Jack; while India, the 
dependency which' might be least ex
pected to aid tile Empire, 'has done 
nobly In sending men and money for 
the common cause.
For the first time since the schism of 

one- hundred and forty-two years afeo 
the United States of America is the 
ally of Britain. This will have the 
effect of destroying

Graduation Exercises
(Continued tram ppge 2)

unmixed calamity, in w. Jch there
not u gleam of hope that the dark
day» could xbe theheralds of bright
er seasons. But, aside from the de
plorable- bloodshed, the sacrifice of 
upble lives, the destruction of pros
perous homes, the laying waste of 
fertile territories, and the upheaval 
of the world in^general, a gread deal 
pf good has resulted from the strug
gle, and more is yet to come.

Perhaps no nation has profited as 
much from the war as has Russia— 
the most backward and

Every Barret
Just Like Every

Other Barrel
One reason why the Pîes end ike, Bread
and Rolls always turn out [ht when
you use

down-trod
den of the European peoples, with 
,the most absolute and despotic of 
governments. 'Early In the war Rus
sia gained Prohibition of the Liquor 
Traffic, which served to mafre her 
any more efficient in every way— 
physically, mentally and morally—and 
saved her from a complete defeat. 
Thep while the Czar and his favorites 
were seeking to make the country 
believe they were occupied in find
ing ways and means of successfully 
carrying on the struggle for the 
overthrow of “Prussianism," the com- • 
mon people of Russia, Sobered by 
Prohibition, set themselves jto the 
task of . recovering their own rightful 
freedom and privileges, in which task 
they 'appear to have grandly succeed
ed. The chief difference between the 
French Revolution of some one hun
dred and twenty-five years ago and 
the recent overturn in Russia is that 
the former was largely one of mob 
and massacre while the revolution of 
lb!7 was characterized by very little 
bloodshed. This happy difference was 
due, in a great measure, to the so
briety resulting from* Prohibition.

For years many of the noblest and 
best citizens of Russia had been exil
ed to Siberia for agitating for politi
cal reforms. Since the Revolution 
these political prisoners have been 
released, and are now helping in the 
reconstruction of their beloved coun
try, of which they have now good' 
reason to be proud.

The prompt action of all the Brit
ish colonies in the cilsis of 1914 has

BEAVER
WholeMakes any unfriondly 

feeling which may have persisted In 
the hearts of the American people 
towards their kindred in this country 
and across the secs. The reunion of 
the two great English-speaking na
tions Is an event of the greatest 
significance.

Even the Gorman people are seiz
ing the opportunity afforded by the 
war to demand Responsible Govern
ment and a Democratic constitution 
that has been so tpng denied them. 
The people of Prussia have already 
been promised electoral reforms at 
the end of the war, but they expect, 
as the result of increased agitation, 
to obtain their freedom in tho near 
future, whether the war ends soon 
or hot.

The cause of Women’s "Suffrage has 
progressed greatly during the war. 
The women of the belligerent nations 
have proved themselves .willing to 
do their “bit” In helping their men 
to win, and they have thrown them
selves wholeheartedly into Red Cross 
and all other kinds of patriotic work 
and they have successfully occupied 
positions previously filled by men. As 
a result the cause of Women’s Suf
frage Is now regarded much more 
favorably In many countries than 
ever before. Tho women have been 
granted complete political equality 
in Russia this year and over half of 
those of Britain will be qualified to 
vote at the next general elections. 
The women of all western Canada 
have also gained the full rights of 
citizenship since the war began and 
those of Ontario have won the right 
to vote.

The need of-money and material to 
carry on the war has taught us self- 
denial and economy as nothing else 
would have done. We have found 
that we can live comfortably and 
healthfully on less than we have been 
accustomed to have. The sérions’ 
state of affairs as regards food sup
plies Is Interesting us In Increased 
production. So much food has been

S» became the Boor is slwsys'the same.' Iti» milled ftotà Undtd mbttC\ 
Ontario 611 wheat, strengthened with Western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact proportions, Seaver Hour is always the s*ne fas 
strength and quality ; and always givçs dtp same results, no matter what 
or when yon bake. ’ ,[ -t '
It will be • change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Hour, milled from blended wheat.

heed. Course Grtlas and Cereals. 2K

The
FlavourTM» famona chewing

gum aids appetite and di-
quenches thirst.

the teeth clean THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, Onto

;as in xiFresh, cieanp wholesome 
and delicious always.

Gentlemenawd around the world, when- JAPANESE GIRLS IM TOKYO

ever and wherever people Now that die hot weather is 
here let us call your attention to 
the fact that we have:

want lasting refreshment.

sheep Hoars iw ousnuui

Clothes That Will 
You Cool

After
every
meaf

We have just received some

Palm Beach Suits
The same as they wear at Palm
Beach, which we are selling at

$12.00
Next Time You

RUSSELL & MORRISON
MEN’S OUTFITTERS

BALL because of th<- f. rtlle tie: «3 ot France 
and Belgium and Poland being used 
as battlefields and trenches that it is 
necessary to produce more food Im
mediately. Germany waa me first to 
realise this necessity, but the other 
nations quickly followed her exam
ple, This Increased' production, if 
continued after the war, will be a 
source of greet benefit. Many large 
estates In England, which were seiz
ed by the nobles and taken from the 
common people centuries ago, are now 
being all used for agricultural pur
pose! and thus being restored, id a 
measure, to the descendants of those 
from whom they were unjustly ob
tained. We are awaking to the fact 
that for years we have" been crimin
ally wasting material which might 
have been used profitably thereby 
saving much needless expense.| Every' 
patriotic person will use this oppor
tunity of increasing the yield of our 
land.

With so’ many White nations unit
ed in a common cause, the danger of 
the Invasion of any one of them by 
the Japanese te averted, Japan being 

States,

Ask for ttteverpWhere that Temperance Drinks,are sold 
cafes, confectioners, hotels, steamboats, etc.

. _ • ' -. fr
it will tickle your taste and quench your thirst

else has done. y

Right in the heart of the great city 
of Toronto, in the centre of the 
principal business district, close by 
the cross-roads of main traffic, 
stands the second longest bar." 
in all Canada. Observers say they 
used to count hordes of men enter
ing this stronghold of the Traffic. 
Were the frequenters of the bar 
better men when they came out ?

The hotel is now the “ Y.M.C.A. 
Soldiers' Club," one of the Young 
Men's Christian Association's long 
chain of clubs, marquees, huts aria 
"dug-outs’1 extending frpm Van
couver to the firing line in France 
—those helpful sentinel-posts that 
safeguard our precious soldier men 
and boys wherever soldiers are 
congregated. To the Y.M.C.A. 
Canada aowes a debt of gratitude 
she never can adequately repay.
Like New Brunswick, the Traffic 
in Ontario has the opportunity, 
after the war, of putting Prohibi- 

' tion to the test at the polls. But 
Prohibition in Ontario is being 
enforced, and the old strongholds 
of the Traffic—the long bars we 
mean—are one by one being turned 
to useful purpdbcs. Many of the 
hotel buildings that depended for 
existence upon bar trade are now 
devoted to commercial enterprises 
—constructive instead of de
structive.
Does New Brunswick want to return t» the 
destructive license system, and again be a 
partner in the oldNwe of John Barleycorn 
and Company, Limited ?

Or does New Brunswick want to maintain 
Prohibition for cvcr-f If so. Enforcement 
must be province wide, must be both strict 
and effective.!

nothing

It makes a rousing appetite, and is healthful, pure 
freshing. . . •

Red Ball is made to conform with the Provisions of 
20 of Acts of 1916 of the Province of New Brunswick.

and re-

Chapter

MADE ONLY BY

Simeon Jones,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Limited now an ally of the 
against whom she 
shrewd observers, suspected of 
boring unfriendly .feelings.

This war will, wo hope—and we 
have every reason for so hoping—be 
followed by treaties which will insure 
to all nattons greater freedom, more 
justice and wider opportunities, than 
they have ever yet enjoyed, and 
usher in a world wide peace that shall 
endure very much longer than any 
which the pages ot history have yet- 
recorded. On September 16th, 1916, Ptbhibition went 

into force in Ontario, and, of course, the 
bar lost its license/ On the 16tn of April, 
1917, the old bar was busier than ever ! But 
what an arresting, beautiful transformation I 
Would that ypu and your sons could have 
been there to see the sight. The old bar
room Was a bevy of flowers. Fifty fair ladies 
served refreshments to Toronto,’! most 
psbminent citizens and their wives, and not 
one of tbesn all but was proud to be seen iff ' 
the old barroom.
The aching, worrying hearts of the army's 
mothers are relieved now when they tee their 
epos enter this building—for (Jie oU her » 
helping tb save men now inst$h4 of ruining.

El and Build This 
1 Year!

Sure to be Much Higher

The Union of '1867 
(By A. Elva McCurdy)

The Confederation of the Canadian 
Provinces, the most importent landeas Next Year Prices mark in Canadian history, la an 
avant with which we are all more or 
less laminar, nevertheless since we 
are aboat to celebrate Its fiftieth an
niversary the present seems sr moat 
opportune Use te .consider certain 
aspects of , Mr peUMopl history from 
the time that we dame under British 
rale to the great year of 1»7.
‘ We an knew, what Canada Is today 
with its population of hearly eight 
million people more or less evenly 
distributed between the Atlantic and 
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«Kàl atiSe*

benknt» u Lbed unktawa to the 
others brought ray Chemistry with 
me in anticipation of the Chemist nr 
paper which awaited us on the mor
row—Oat dread paper which porhape 
even now was being prepared by our 
teacher.
^s usual I felt no desire for study 

bet began to think Instead how our 
school days would soon be oyer and 
that we thirteen Would be separated.

An Intense longing came over me 
that I might like Tennyspn “dip In
to the future" In order to see Where 
each of my classmates would be 
ten years hence. "So you shall" I 
heard a voice say and looking up 
spw before me a little Old
man clothed in brilliant yellow, with 
s' wand In his hand. While I still 
eased at him, astonished and incredu
lous, he touched me with his wand, 
and then, I was' seated In a large 
yellow aeroplane, my tiny guide at 
my side, gliding through the air at 
What seemed to me a tremendous 
speed. •

On, on we sped, and as I became 
accustomed to the motion I noticed 
that ours was not the only air craft 
In the sky. There seemed to be

oee.ee» hadwsw. .5.
to d«to theN ADVOCATE seated lies,-expenditures on

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
The achievement of Canada In rail

way building, however, overshadow* 
her canals as shown by the following 
statistics of progress:

1467-76 
2,278 

8167,036,188 
Freight handled

(tons) • 6,670,83#
Passengers carried

No. g4»0.416
Hie number of school. _________

has increased from about 10,800 to 
over' 16,060, the' gumbor of teachers 
from some 14,006 to over 8»,000, the 
number of pupils from 664,800 to 
1,127,000, ; end, the ^eiRMiditcre on

(Continued from page 8) 
of a rebellion and from causes very 
like those that have given rise to the 
discontent In the lower province. The 
mission of Lord Durham to CaAda 
as a Governor General and spatial 
envoy to Irquire Into the .causes of 
the rebellion was an event of great 
importance in our. political history. 
In his famous report to the British 
government he showed a remarkable 
and very sympathetic appreciation of 
the repl .caueoa of the discontent and 
experience was to show how sound 
were Me recommendations for' Im
provement ' «.

• The outcome of Durham’s mission 
was the Union Act eg 1840 providing 
for a single parliament for Upper and 
Lower Canada with an equal number 
of representative* from each of the 
two provinces, but neither was this 
act to afford an adequate solution of 

Racial strife became

Published every Thursday after-
at Newcastle, New Brunswick.

Saturday we usher in a brisk selling of sea soi 
Summer'wear. ' These inctpde Maslit», Ginghams, Cha 
Garbardines, Voiles, etc. ,

The backward spring has left ■» with big stocks oi 
must stick to the-old policy:—"Sell all Gooc^in Season’ 
duction.

Reg. 15c to 18c wash goods 
Reg. 20o to 22c wash goods „ 
Reg. 26c to 28c wash goods 
Reg. SOc to 36c wash goods

Sale begin» Saturday and continue» for

mr.ron.si Publishing Co. 1816
35,582

$1475410488
MileageSubscription price In Cansda aad

Great Britain 8140 a year:

1014*348»Mas $3.00. subscriptions Hence the drastic re-payable la advance
^âjrertlslng rotes quoted upon

for 13c
ft. A. It JARVIS,

teURSDAY, JULY 6TH, 1017
one solid weekeducation from about $34^)3,080 to ap-

JUBILEE OF proxhnattty $58400,000.
In 1807 -there wbre a few Isolated 

trade union*.' “ !h*LÏStiL fbâre. agi* In 
Canada 1,880 local unions, 47 trades 
and labour councils, and two nation
wide confederations of labour bodies

The seal upon Canadian nationhood 
has been set by the war.

Canada has raised 411,000 men and 
sent 311,000 overseas.

For many months Canada has spent 
a million a day on the war, and has 
added $60,000,000 |n private benefac
tions to war causes.

Canada has greatly stimulated her 
agriculture to provide foodstuffs for 
the Allies, and she has revolutionised 
her Industry to supply munitions of 
war. Canada has manufactured and 
sent forward $610*100,000 worth of 
munitions to date.

The $30,000,000 already contributed 
to the Patriotic Fund, the many mil
lions more given to Red Cross and 
various relief

CONFEDERATION

tin July L 1917, Canada celebrated 
the Jubilee of Confederation—the 
eoropletion of the first fifty years of 
the life of the Dominion. The date 
finds Canada w’th a record of achieve
ments and resources such ss few 
young countries possess, and It finds 
her also throwing herself into (he 
world’s struggle for liberty In a way 
that sets the final seal of nationhood 
upon her brow. It is a fitting time 
to pass In brief review the more re
markable of these achievements and

the problem, 
more bitter than over, and parliament 
was the constant

This time It seems as iffighting.
the discontent was to be found more 
among the English people. Hie cry 
went up that the French were re
solved to master Canada which was 
bitterly restated by English politi
cians and newspapers as well as by 
the great mass of English people. To 
illustrate this feeling It Is only nec
essary to quote the following words 
of the “Montreal Gasctte” In 1849. 
“Rouse yourselves, moot, resolve, and 
hurl your defiance against the French 
‘Masters’ of year country.’’ The re
sult of this agitation was a riot in 
Montreal during which the Parliament 
buildings were burned. Similar riots 
took place at Toronto at the earns 
time, all of which 'are an evidence of 
the tense feeling between the French 
and English populations.

The years following the disturbanc
es of 1849 were full of continued 
strife. |"ho party lines in parlia
ment were drawn very tightly. As 
a consequence of the provision that 
Lower Canada should have aa many 
representatives in parliament as the 
upper province It became practically 
impossible for the

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

to theA treat was
children.

Priam were «weeded aa foSe*»
In 1867, Canada comprised four 

provinces, embracing a narrow strip 
along the Lower Lakes and the St. 
Lawrence, with a limited frontage on 
the Atlantic.

In 1917, there are nine provinces 
and *s (large unorganised territory, 
embracing half a continent, stretch
ing from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
and from the United States to the 
Pole.

The greatest single (actor In the 
progress of Canada has been the op
ening up of the West, which the 
above extension In political control 
made possible.

In 1867. Canada embraced an area 
Of 640,000 square miles, with a pop
ulation of 3,600,000.

In 1S17 her area measured 3,729,- 
#6 square miles, with a population 
ST about 7,600,000.

In 1467, Immigration was small and 
1 The greatest singlet actor in the 
sporadic : before 1900 It had increased 
to 20,000—46,000 annually; In 1913 it 
reached 402,000; and In 1914, 386,000.

Canada has since 1900 taken the 
»lace of the United States aa the 
ehlet magnet for old-world migration.

Wheat crop of 1871, under 17,000,- 
000 bushels; crop of 1916, 426,746,- 
000 bushels; crop of 1916, 220,000,000 
bushels.

In 1871 less than 2,000,000 acres 
were sown to wheat; today the acre
age In Sasktachewan alone Is 8.500,- 
000, and the total for all Canada Is 
dose upon 16,000,000.

Oats in 1871 yielded 42,600,000 
bushels; In 1916, 623,684,000 bushels.

Barley In 1871 yellded 11,500,000 
bushels; in 1915, 60,699,000 bushels.

Hay In 1871 yielded under 4,000,000 
tons; In 1916 nearly 15,000,000- tons.

The total value of Canadian field 
crops In the last 15 yeais alone has 
risen from $195,000,000 In 1901 to 
$841,000,000 In 1916.

The total value of live stock has 
Increased by three times In the last 
fifteen years alone, 1, e„ from $268,- 
000,000 In 1901 to over $800,000,000 
In 1916.

There were few manufactures In 
1867; today the annual • product Is 
valued at over 81400,000,000. Such 
products as wood pulp, eu^uiobiles, 
electrical apparatus, coke’, and elec
tric lighting were unknown In 1868, ! 
but now run into a value of many 
millions annually.

The magnificent waterway» of Can
ada provided the earliest means of 
communication. In 1868 about $20,-

Grade I—Zelda RoMahaad.
Grade H—Beige Hedmen.
Grade 111—Gordon tiuHtvaa- 

Grade IV—Alexis Taylor 1, Stella 
Edmonds 2.

For Attendance—Raymond Roy.
Donors of Prises—Wm. Stewart, 

Thomas Danghney, Albert De Wolfe, 
Rufus Sullivan, Daniel Tobin, Wm. 
Sullivan, David Howe. Joe O’Bsirne. 
David Butler, Frank Taylor, OeeErey 
DeWotfe,

The school was addressed hr 
Thomas Danghney, H H. Stuart. 
Mrs. Wm. Ryar, Mr, George Russell 
and Edmond DeWolfe.

The teacher was presented with an 
address and a very pretty mani
cure set, the address and praaantatlon 
being made by Muriel Rneaell and 
Florence DeWotla, of the retiring 

Grade VI. -

’iinds, and the contin
ual stream of widely distributed giv
ings of comforts and helps for the 
soldiers, attest to the depth and sin
cerity of her sympathy with and loy
alty to the great ideal» for which the 
Empire lp fighting.

POTATOES FRENCH-FRIED
WITH PARSLEY 

Pare potatoes and throw them Into 
cold water for one hour, then cut 
them Into slices. Have ready a pen 
of very hot lard; dry the potatoes on 
a towel. This must be done quickly 
so as not to allow the potatoes to 
discolor. Now drop them quickly In
to the hot lard. When done take 
them out with a skimmer, and put 
In a colander. Stand the colander 
on a tin plate and then in the oven 
with the door open, to keep warm 
while yon fry the remainder. When 
all are done, sprinkle with salt and 
serve hot.

government In 
power to pass any laws or carry out 
any public works. Opposition was 
always to be encountered from either 
one' side or the other. On an over
age ministries endured for about six 
months. The development of the 
country was hindered, its credit be
came poor and an extensive Immigra
tion started to the United States.

This most unhappy state of things 
compelled the leading minds of the 
time to try to find some aray out of 
their difficulties by creating a

PUFFED PRUNES 
• Wash one pound of good probes 

through several cold waters, cover 
them with freah cold water, soak 
them in a cool place overnight. Next 
morning drain, boil the water down 
one-half, pour it over the prunes and 
stand them aside for severalh ours. 
Drain on a sieve, and let them stand 
near the fire until glossy and drp. 
Serre as a sweetmeat.

POTATOES AU GRATIN <1 
Mix three caps of cold boiled ^po

tatoes with one cup of niilk and s|me 
of water. Boil one minute, add a 
teaspoon of dissolved flour and cook 
one minute longer. Turn into a bak
ing dish, cover with cheese and bake 
until brown.

new
constitution for the country, a con
stitution which would provide for un
ion where union was indispensable 
and for separation where separ
ation would best serve the in
terests of all Among the

=NOW 1N=
NEWCASTLEPINEAPPLE SAUCE FOR

ICE CREAM 
Cook a cupful pf pine apple luice 

and granulated sugar for 10 minutes. 
Then pour Into the top of a double 
holler and add the yolks of two eggs, 
beaten until lemon color and thick. 
Beat with an egg beater until foamy 
and remove from the fire. Fold In 
the whites carefully and serve with 
vanilla cream.

names of Sir John A. MacDonald, 
Mr. A. T. Galt, llr. George Brown 
and Mr. Georges Etienne Cartier. 
These men had different ideas, but 
It was out of those manifold Ideas 
that the project of a Confederation 
of Canada grew.

The four Atlantic colonies having 
secured, happily without any viol
ence, a- responsible form of govern
ment, had during the same year con
ceived the idea of a political union 
among themselves, and had arranged 
in the year 1864 for a conference to 
be held at Charlottetown to discuss 
this question.

a large

l^recognised M. V. Jean Watben. 
Those curly locks of hers were 
caught up loosely, still she resembled 
the Jean of the old Academy.

I was told by my guide that she 
was giving a series of lectures and 
Was being warmly received because 
of the fact that among her moat In
teresting subjects was one entitled 
“The advantages one derives from a 
Dimple.” “But,” be added, “the In
ducements offered by a certain gen
tleman of the clerical profession may 
soon cause Miss Wsthen to waver 
In her determination to devote her 
whole life to lecturing.”

Having aald this, he again started 
the machine and away we went 
soaring over housetops, lakes, forests 
and prairies and descended before a 
comfortable looking farm house. 
Through the window could be seen 
seated before an open fire-place a 
tall gentleman and by bis side a 
kindly looking lady. The man was 
fondling in his hand au old battered 
German hebnet and appeared to be 
telling the lady of his experiences in 
capturing this relic of the Great 
War. There was no difficulty In re
cognising this lady as Delphine E. H. 
Clarke, and I now realised why she 
toad; patched so patiently for the 
Oversea» mall In those old days.

Journeying now to « nearby town 
we came upon a large college In 
which the chief bench of Instruction 
was Domestic Science. In the As
sembly Hall I saw n trim looking 
lady in stiff white cap and apron 
Instructing a class la the mont econ
omical way ot making' a strawberry 
shortcake, and to my surprise I 
recognised this fady as Evelyn Price. 
“Itot" said my guide, "quite recent
ly during h fit erf absent-mindedneee, 
she pet" a pell of •water Into the 
dough and. the result being fourteen

Shadow Headaches

SPICED FRESH FISH 
Cod or haddock may be used. Cover 

the fish with a cup of vinegar, the 
same of water, a teaspoon of cinna
mon, a teaspoon of cloves, a ring of 
onion, a tablespoon of salt, half a 
teaspoon each of pepper and papri
ka, and let stand three hours. Pour 
og half, cover with cold water and 
boil until tender. Serve with a lit
tle melted butter.

In Most
conference 

came representatives tram Upper and 
Lower Canada wtth the purpose of 
seeing whether the Atlantic colonies 
could be Induced to Join in a greater 
union—to embrace all British North 
America. Aa a result a conference 
was held In Quebec In October 1864 
where the representatives from the 
Atlantic colonisa » met the leaders 
from the upper provinces and the act 
ot “federation” was drafted. This act, 
was later submitted to the Imperial 
Parliament and on the first of July, 
1867, It became law uniting four of 
the provinces ot British North Am
erica and containing provisions for 
the admtqriou of other provinces then 
existing ns well as those that might 
be formed In coarse of time.

Thai wee « new nation brought 
•forth on this continent—e nation 
which on account of lte material re
sources, the enterprise of Its people 
and their loyalty to the principles of 
Jetties and right, as present day 
events are shotting, wu destined to 
piny » conspicuous part in the drama 
of the world's history.

Standing at Urn fiftieth anniversary 
of the anion ot Canada, we pay hom
age to the memory 'of the men who 
had the wisdom and the foresight to 
conceive and carry Into effect this 
Confederation, the foundation ot oar 
country’s greats see

Cases

‘Eyes Tested by Night as Good «• Day Time.

JUNE 28thSTARTING THURS 
ENDING THURSDAY JULY lOth

Appointment for any Morning,
o that You will Save Time as the 

Success Achieved by

SRICK W. MAYO]
The Eminent Specialist *1,

in Campbellton recently has followed him here, and the many people^who have already 
availed themselves are load in their praises of the marvelous results achieved by thir 
SPECIALIST, so you are safe in consulting him in full confidence as it triple no ètff 
périment, because all work is guaranteed to

“ Mr. Mayor is here for the Express i 
vanced System of the “SHADOW TES

of instructing

(ByPautlne L. Croker) obliged to set stale bread tor n whple
Price*The twenty-fourth of May1 dawned

JUSTOn theclear aad bright, surely an of thin town we
W4W which We had

Children*» EyeedurSpw 
OlssfKM Atfvl«*d only wi

forward to an

grata *»«!■ Preach Port Cere, an ■aye me to believe that
to ns ell,

m tah Somber explored bontovy. MyapUa

DICKISON &
(Continued on page 7)
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am y«e
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NORDIN SCHOOL Dialogue, ‘‘Vacation:’—Sevan little
The school at Nordin, Miss Lillian tots.

C. Fitzpatrick, teacher held a very Recitation, “The Escape,”—Utile
Interesting and successful closing Sullivan.

Ing public examination on the 27th Geography and History—Grade IV
tilt., when the following program was Dialogua, “Dot Entertain»,”:—Slg-
carried out: rid Janeeon and Raymond Ray,

Welcome Speech—Sigrld Janssen. Recitation, “Tending the baby
Welcome Dialogue—Moitié Savage Sa mHowe.

and Joe Taylcr. Dialogue, “Vacation,”—Five boys
Recitation, “Whait Happened,”— and five girls.

Jane Howe. Recitation, v Tha Little School
Recitation, "Lazy Sue,"—Bessie Ma’am,”—Hazel Taylor.

Edmonds. Chores, “The Soldiers of the King”
Chorus—"Wp’ll never let the old Recitation, “My Shadow”—Merman

Sag tali." Russell. /
Recitation, "Pussy Willows,"—Win Reading and History—Grade HI.

nie DeWolfe. Chorus, “Women’s Rights,’—’6 boy»
Reeding and Number Work—Grade and 5 girls.

I. Recitation. “The Telegram,”—Alex-
Recitation, “Gases.”—Art Taylor. la Taylor.
Dialogue, "When I’m a man”—12 Recitation; “Spring, Opinions,-—

boys. Stella Edmonds.
A small boy’s speech—Cyril Dan- Dtologue, “Two Side» to a Ones-

ghney. tien,”—Hazel Taylor and" NonnanRus
Recitation, “Two Portralta"KMur> sell.

lei Roseau. Song; “Soldle r iLaddlet”—Mnriel
Dialogue,—Sam and Jane Howe. Russell, Florence DeWolfe amf Stella
Song—“By order of the King ” ‘ iffidnyitTfidi
Recitation. “Hla Pain”—Jack But- Recitation, “’Specially Jim,”—Win-

1er. nle DeWolfe, (In costume.)
Rending—Grade II. Recitation; ’“Vacation;” — Heige
Dialogue, “When I’m a Woman”»— Hedman.

12 girls. Role Brittania—School.
Recitation. “Lessons,” Vincent De- Recitation, “Goodbye™ — Muriel

Wolfe. Russell. %
Chôma—’’I love yon, Canada.” God Save The King:



McKern, Wajenm Crafc. Alice
Ml* Hay Ryan, c# Bnthuret. to Hazel Maltby, Delphine *nr-

phjr, Lilian Casey. Vincent Mandereon, 
Florence Dutcher, Elizabeth Otemley, 
Jphn Qelkle, Elwln Edmonds, Willis 
ton Hay, Percy Richard», Leo Hach
ey. Willie Delano, Gertrude Falconer, 
Vincent Dlnan, Arthur Allan, Lome 
Hatchett

From Grade II to Grade HI—John 
Morrissy, Clare Corbett, Reginald 
White, Gertrude Malthy, Howard 
Maltby, Edith MoWailsm, Teeele Ro-

f*ir Pi was *Jo*a
From 6rade 1 to GiMonday,'en route to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. R#an. M 
Fredericton, are rejoicing or« the 
antral ot a baby boy on Sunday. '

Mrs. Unreel' Bnbar spent the hol
iday with her brother. Mr. Amos Mur
ray.

Robert McAndrewe Is risking at 
his home Is Neguac.

Mise Annie Dick, of Chatham, Waa 
the guest of Newcastle friends on

John
v ,, fl ______ _ ____ _ Frank
Campbell, Irene Ôaaeldy, John Copp, 
Mary Croker, Nellie Delano, Henry 
Doooren,,Thornes Deân, James Fal
len, Huntley Ferguson, John Fogan, 
Ralph Fogan. Riga. Forrest, Frank 
Graham, Percy Graham, Charles Keat
ing, John Matheson, Edwin Miller, 
William McCormick, Noble Mclror, 
Wilfred McMahon, Fred Palmer, Al-

we are prepared
you the best
prices in

Tablets, En-
Blaak Books,

Geraldine McMlehaei, IdaPondis

and the .hundred orf 
more Sundries which r 
belong to the trade
bare a Uea sf Hail Shu-

nti/z///.-
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AUCTION

iCoWity of Nerthumberland. 
Province of New Brunswick.

Ri THE CANADA TEMPERANÈE

Notice Is hereby given that the
Petition of the Electors of the Coun
ty of Northumberland, In the Province
of New Brunswick, qualified an*toe lugs mat loo can be rrtno-

♦ M- --- u.-_1.- _this tube restored to Its’ àor- for the House otmal coédition, hearing will be destroy li the aa|d County of Northninber-«dffpiwvor. Many MiB Rreplltylead, for the revocatiep of the Order-irs «eased hy eaten*, which la aa le-Couneü declaring Part H of the
Cutis Tempirsoee AM «•WHS/ Kill's Carnot* dure eets thro

* dr

'<■>' , _ uy.»

»

m

t

I ■BrEMN

I
I ANTS U arrive.

tOLLANSBEE

SALE
To be sold by Public Motion In 

front of theTown Hall, on 
.WEDNESDAY, JULY 2Sth, NEXT 

at 13 o’clock noon, the building on 
sntduii Street, owned by the Town 
of Newcastle, end known as the Cope
land House.

ttnltuiwc to be removed by pur 
chaser within twenty deye from sale. 

Upset price, 380.00.
J B. T. LINDON.

July 6th. 1917. Town Clerk.
38-30

Bargains
Crockery, China 
And Glassware
To make room for my new stock 

which will nrrlve early In July, I will 
sell my Crockery, Chinn and Glass
ware at less than It will cost today1 

Three only Dinner Sets, 96 pieces, 
%reen and blue, worth 318 for 312.'

Three only Half Dinner Sets, 48 
(deces, worth 38, for 36.26.

Five Tea Seta, 42 pieces, worth 38 
yoora for Jt.

Stic 4 place Toilet Sets at 33.40 each 
Six 10 piece Toilet Sets at 34 each 
Three Water Sets, comprising 6 

Tumblers, Pitcher and Tray, heavy 
(lit, only 31-80

Thro# only, Lemonade Sets. Pitcher 
« Tumblers and Tray, heavily en
graved, tor 3L90 set

Six Glass Bets, only 80c set 
Six Sets Glasses, only 60c Set 
Four Gold Decorated Sets, at 31-90 

each •
White Urns end Basins, only 40c 
Gilt Tea Cups, Blue WUlow and 

plain White Tea Cupe, with 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 Inch Plates to match. , 

Large Glass Butter Dishes at 25c 
each

Handsome Engraved Lamp Chim
neys, medium and large sizes, at 15c 
and 26c

Tea Pots, at 20c, 25e and 30c 
Bean Pots. Quart sizes up. Tin Dish 

Pans, different sizes
Preserving Kettles, 50c, 75c and 

•L00.
Fancy White Enameled Slop Palls, 

•1.26 each, a big bargain
Fanpy Parlor Lamps, regular sell- 

tag price, 33:50 for 32.00
Hrst Come First Served
In addition to above we always 

carry a Choice Line of General Gro
ceries. Finer, Manitoba and Çntnrfo;
Cracked Corn, Cora Meet Bran and
u*"*p Call and see e».

thosTrmll
Bed St®
Office—»

adfe=9*s

Mr. Ralph Button ot Bathurst, was 
In town tor the holiday.

Miss -een McLean returned* to 
Chatham on Monday, after a pleea- 

vislt with.her. cousin. Mise Mar- 
rite Dunn.
Ir. Harry iMcCormaclÇ of Mon
ster, N. H-, Is visiting his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCannack.
Mr. Ernijat McGrath, ot the Camp- 

bellton Graphic, spent the wek-*end 
at Us home here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stothart are re
ceiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a son at their home this week.

Miss Edith Clarke, of the Wm 
Dawton School, Montreal, is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Clarke.

Miss Laetitia Gormley, of St. Steph 
en arrived In Newcastle on Satuiÿay 
to spend the summer at her home 

Miss Mary McCullam was the guest 
of Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey last week 

Mrs. Elbridge Stewart, ot Jewett’s 
Mills, and two children, and Misa 
Palmer, Fredericton passed Ihrqggb 
Newcastle last week enroute to Tab 
usintac to visit their mother, Mrs 
Palmer.

Mrs. Norman Robinson, of Plast- 
ter Rock Is visiting friends In Tab
us In tac -—

Rev. Mother SL Agnes, of Rome, 
the new Mother Provincial for the At
lantic Provinces, and Rev. Mother St. 
Catherine, of the Rosary, were guests 
at SL Mary's Academy last week.

Misa Gray, of the Newcastle tench- 
tug staff left Tuesday morning for St, 
Martina, to visit her slater, Mrs. A. 
A. F. Bentley. Miss Gray will also at
tend the session of the Agricultural 
School, at Sussexi which opens ou 
July 10th. .-i-< • -■.

Mr. Roy Soott, of Sackvllle, Is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Melnnson.

Mrs. W. R. MacMillan, of Jaoquet 
River, attended the graduation exer
cises of Harkins Academy on Thurs
day evening, her daughter being one 
of the graduates. While in twon, Mrs 
MacMillan was the guest ot her sis
ter, Mrs. T, A Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Forrest are 
receiving congratulations on the a- 
rival of a eon.
—Mn-and Mrs. Cl 
receiving congratulations on the 
rival ot a eon at their home on Thurs 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Brelsford, of Jersey 
City, N. J., who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. McCsrron, returned 
to their home on Monday 

Mrs. Annie Matheson, city editor 
of the Fredericton Gleaner, spent the 
week-end In town.

Ml* Grace MoCarron, of Frederic
ton spent the holiday at her home 
here.

Bert McCormack, of Moncton, spent 
the holiday with Lis parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John McCormack here.

Chief of Police Rideout, of Moncton, 
waa a visitor In town on Sunday.

Mr H. V. McKinnon, of the St. John 
Standard, was a holiday visitor )n 
town. ,

Misses Sadie and Elit. Bernard went 
to Moncton on Sunday, where Miss 
Ella will spend some time with her 
sister, Mrs. James McCafferty.

Misses Mabel and Helen Miller went 
to Bathurst on Saturday to spend the 
holiday with their sister, Mrs. Fred. 
McLaughlin.

Mrs. Barber WUllston, ot Bay du 
Vln was a visitor In town this week.

Lieut. F. F.FowJIe, ot the Wire
less Garrison, spent the holiday wlljh 
Mrs. Fowlle, at Black River.

Dan Donovan, of Moncton, spent 
the week end at his home here.

Miss Ida Irving, of St. John spent 
the holiday In town, "the guest of her 
father. Deputy Sheriff Irving.

Mr. Robson Black, Secretary of the 
aaadtan Forestry Association, Ot- 
iwa, was a visitor to town over

exua Peters, Robert Bled, Beverly 
Sprout. Willis Taylor,Wilfrid Whitney 

Graded Conditionally — Angelina 
Doucett, Owen Hachey, James Meth- 
eson, Helen Thompson, Thomas Mul- 
tln. Blinder Cralk.

Mias Craig’s Department 
From Grade I to Grade II—Ethel- 

wyne Ferguson, Louise Allison, By-

HOJ
WEATHER
NECESSITIES

• Now that the 
hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

Fly Swats 
Fly Traps 
Oil Stoves 
Sprinklers 
Refrigerators 
Screen Doors 
Garden Hose 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Screens & Screening

How about that Pump 
you were thinking of installing? 
Nothing is nicer than a cool 
refreshing drink. Call and let 
us show you our line of Pumps 
rad also give you figures re
garding Pie, etc. We carry 
all sizes.

B. F. MALTBY
Plumbing, Heating, Stoves 

Ranges

Piano Tuning and 
Regulating

Satisfaction Guaranteed
BY

V l : l McEACH REN
Leave your order at Singer Office, 

Newcastle, or drop e card to ARCH 
McEACH REN, Chatham, N. B„ and 
It will be promptly attended to. 25-28

South West
Boom Company

Aa provided by an act passed at 
the .last seeslon ot the Legislature, 
the fleet General Annual Meeting ot 
the ebove Company, will be held at 
the Mlramichi 'Hotel, Newcaatle, on 
Tueqday, The Seventeenth jDay of 
July. Instant, at three o’clock p. m. 
for the» purpose of organizing the 
company, and transacting all necesa 
sary business.
• J. W. BRANKLEY,

President
Newcaatle, N. B„

6th July, 1317.
catarrhal deafness

1 CANNOT ne CURED
'by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased, portldn #tbe^6c 
There Is only one -way to cure cat
arrhal deafness, end that Is by e con
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf- 
neee la caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous iiiSqi of the Ynv 
tnphlea Tube. When this tube fa fn- 
flzaned you have a rumbling voend or 
Inserted hearing, and when It Is en
tirely dosed; Deafness Is the result

NOTICE

Witt be paid to anyone fur- 

lead te tbecsnnction of person*

X 55*'It; tv * %

£

Ro
lf ac-

pithar, Louise McDonald, Roy Irving, 
Burl McCsrron, Willie Gatum, Alo- 
jfauls Gahan, "Henry W. Stuart, Wei 
.den McCafferty, Reginald McKnlght, 
Marlon Stothart, Frank Carter, Wil
ber Roes.

Mias Baldwin’s Department 
Marion Scott, Percy McCollum, Dan

ny Fitzgerald, Violet Gabriel, John 
Carter, Laura Mclvor,
» Promoted from Grade I to Grade n

Promoted conditionally1—Tommy 
Galliah, Allan Fallon. ,

From Grade II to Grade III—Eliz
abeth Stothart, Iombel Ferguaon, 

Dora Pahner, James Sullivan. Willie 
Maltby, Margaret Gulliver, Gwyneth 
Belyea, Gertrude Bowser, Jean Wel
don, Jean Melanson, Katherine Sta
bles, Vincent Fallon, Jean Cassidy, 
Byron MUler, James Hocan, Wilson 
Belt Aroott Claney, Cedric Squires, 
Ruby Falconer, James Delano, Grace 
Johnston, Margaret Jeffrey, Allan 
McLean, Charlie McGowan, Frank Fal 
Ion, Lillian Gongh, Bernet Hachey, 
Jessie Taylor.

Promoted to Grade Ill conditional- 
ly—Ora Miller, Walter Kingston, Gla
dys Fogan.

Miss Lawler’s Department 
Promoted from Grade III to Grade

IV— 1, Hannah Miller, 2, John Gab
riel, 3, Jack Keating, Bertha Copp and 
Harold Stothart, Margaret Clarke, 
Dorothy Soott, Freddte Stothart, 
Giles Whalen, Cora Weldon, Harry 
Robertson, Myitis Delano, Margaret 
Stables, Dcuglas Kennedy, Clarence 
Nelf, Percy Beckwith. Margaret Treed 
well. Max Forrest, Dickson Ashford, 
Dorothy Harrlc, Emery Macdonald, 
James Oetkle, Myrtle Ashford, George 
Gremley, Cora McCullam, Melbourne 
Delano, Hattie Whits, Mike Kingston 
Percy Mclver, Oreald Hachey, Chas 
Daughney, Arthur Lucas, Andy Mat 
chett, Chad. Dunn, Mike King, Andrew 
McCormack, BUls Thompson, Albert 
Farrah, Marlon Matheson. Ethel Copp, 
Hazel Mullin, Clayton Ashford, Lillian 
Brooks, Philip King.

Perfect Attendance—Hannah Miller 
Cora Weldon, Harry Robertson.

"Mise McLeod’» Department 
Promoted from Grade IV to Grade

V— Harold White, Edgar Allan, Eldrld 
Lawrence, Anna Palmer, Hasel John
stons, Gordon MeKay, Raymond Gab
riel, Helen Dlchtenn,, Marguerite Malt 
by, Francis Astlo, Lelsnd Spro il, Lil
lian Crammond, Clive Llndon, Willie 
Bernard, Edward Hachey, Cecil Mur
ray, Charles Matheson, Margaret Mur
ray, Fred Gough*, Florence Graham, 
Virginia Squires, Harry Graham, Hel
en Allan*, Elizabeth Jardine*, Eliza
beth Hill*.

Perfect Attendance for year—Clive 
Lindon and Raymond Gabriel.

Misa McMaster»» Department 
Promoted from Qiade V to Grade

VI— Edna Whitney, Billie Ronan 
Ralph MacMlchacl, Iris Lewis, Boyd 
Bell, Gilbert, Muzerall, James Betb- 
uno, Mary McCormack Addlscn White 
Leo Gahan, Elizabeth, Craig, Ira Mil
ler, Robert Cascldy, Florence Mullin,

Promoted conditionally — Gordon 
Roes.

Promoted from Grade IV to Grade
V— John Hogan, Melbourne Stothart, 
Alotha Dutcher, Eileen B. Stuart, 
Edith Wlllliton, Jessie Macarthur, 
Allan McKenzie, Ena Hare, Vera 
Gelltie, Law lor Dolan, Hubert Fraser, 
Edith Russell, Janie White.

Misa Dunnett’s Department 
Promoted from Grade V to Grade

VI— Harold Palmer, Willie Campbell, 
Gladys Scribner, Barry Young, Con
stance Hayward, Katherine Maltby, 
George Stothart, Emery Travis, Staf
ford Russell, John Robertson, Box 
Murray, Audrey Edmonds, Margaret 
Thompeod, Marion Gough, George 
Macarthur, Alexis McCsrron, George 
Salome, Chester Murray, James Nor
ton, Jean Jardine, Jennie Hill, Wsldo 
McCormack, Rahno McKenzie, Flor
ence Cazaldy, Tom Norton, Eileen 
Scribner,

Prise Winners—1st, Harold Palmer: 
2nd, WUIIe Campbell,; 3rd, Gladys 
S< ribner. Prive for best writing—Rob 
ert Beckwith. i

Prize Donors—Mrs. B. F. Maltby. 
Mro. Alfred Palmer, Mrs. G. O. Stot
hart, Harry Thlbldean

Misa M«Comb’s Department 
Promoted from Grade |V1 to Grade 

VH—Gorton Petrie, Frank McMlch- 
ael, J. Walter Stuart, Roy MoWUUam, 
Dlek Codwtt. Cecil O’Donnell Rets 
Broke, Dora Matckett, Douglas Ifee- 
kay, Fred Maltby, Blair Jardine, 
Jack Sprcul, Claude Masson, William 
Curtis, Lottie IHlock, WUHe Russell, 
Freak Coadran, George Alton, Annie 
Murray, Kennlth Ashford, Percy 
Beyle, Fred MaConnack.
- Conditionally—-Helen MoOefferty. 

Leslie Alton, Mildred Rees,
Miss Fellow's Department 

Hem Grade VU te Grade VU1— 
Peered with I* rentage above 79— 
URtonCroti, Elizabeth Niche

Safe, Cfean Cooking
AFE, because the «0 tank is away from the 
heat, beettuo the of flame cannot
vary. Clean, because there are no wickn 1»

can be regulated to gbe degree of

, to operation are lilt 
completely up out of 
•11 eontect. The., 
aebeetoe lining and 

t dead fir opocc, ^n<i 
glass door ot “Success" 
oven ensure hoof 
retention and visible 
baking.
An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful to

tii 2**
a ar-

Florence

Wickless

Oilstoves

* mi

McClaiyfc
FLORENCE

Vahmhm,OIL COOK STOVES
losdob. Tonoirro, mohtuxal, win iumo. vaxcouveb.
SI. JOSH, BA,-------------------------- -------------- -----------------

ABE SOLD 
BY

D. W. Stothart
NEWCASTLE,

N. B.

Ashford, Wilson 1 reauwcu, Frans 
McAuley, Bob Sutherland, Rogers Mc
Cabe, Lottie Russell Jack Sullivan, 
Addle Falconer, Elerood Bayle, Annie 
Morell, James 3agréant, Irene Tread- 
1W.-1L ~

BUIE SCHOOL
Grading Hat of Buie Sbcool—Miss 

Grey teacher—Grade V—Earl Russel 
and Dick Jones, Martha Richardson, 
Russell Allison, Mowry Crocker, 
grade IV;—Bee trice Henderson and 
Mary Barry,, Lizzie Morrison, Michael 
Foran, Teres sa Foran, Eddie Boyle, 
James Morrell, Herobel McLéâfl, f/d1 
ney McCafferty, Emma McKay. Grade 
III—Margaret McKay and Ralph Croft 
Blanche McLean and Greta Morrison, 
Anna Corcker, Mary Abraham, Ce 
Nevln. Grade U—Lindsay McLean, 
and Murile Russell, Hazel Russell and 
Muriel McLean, Francia Gldden, Al
bert Abraham, George Foran, Gordon 
Russell, Murdoch Mata tali, Frank Mc
Lean, Alexander Dickie, Mabel Barry 
Alymer Nevln. Grade I—Iva Mullin, 
and Earl Croft, LeRoy Vye and Irene

Morrison. Finlay Parks, Osbourne 
Russell, Edna Barry, Clarence Hen
derson.

Perfect attendance for the year— 
Martha Richardson, Perfect attend
ance tor term—Dick Jones and Iva 
Mullin.

Misses*, Children’s and In*
fant*s White Nubuck Boots

At MacMillan Shoe Store
White Nubnck lines in Misses', Children's, and 

Infant’s sizes and a line of Infant’s Nubuck Slippers.
We also have in stock a full line of the White 

Fleet-foot wear in almost all sises,
Infant’s fancy soft sole boots In the light shades, 

Pale Blue, White and White Kid with Patent,
We have the Hurlbut lines in Pusssy Foot finish in 

boots and slippers. These Pussy Foot lines are soft as 
velvet for infant’s wear and are durable,

We have a few tines of Bargains for Saturday 
June 23rd. Will sell • line of Ladies’ Button Oxfords 
(Irmctus) in Patent atod Gun Metal, Splendid value,

Sale Price $2.98

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

A Nervous Breakdown

Can be Averted by Feeding the 
Starved Nerves With Rich, 

Red Blood.
Nourish your nerves—that 1» the 

only way you can overcame life's 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion, 
The fits of depression and Irritation, 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling cf the legs, the 
unsteady hand and the Imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim ot 
nerve wenknsss, must edn la nervous 
breakdown, !t neglected.

Nourish your nerves by the natural 
process of filing your veins with rich 
red, health-git v lug blood. Your 
nerves are crying out for pure blcod 
and the mission ot Pr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Is to make new, rich 
blood. This explains why these pills 
yoild to ordinary ireavueut. For 
cares of nervous dlocas ethat did not 
have proved succeisfnl In so many 
example, Mr. Wilfrid Donald, West 

Ftomboro, Ont., says :—Before I 
began the use of Dr. William»’ Pink, 
Pille I was ip a serions condition. I 
waa not only badly run down, but my 
nerves scamod to be completely shat
tered. I slept badly at night, and 
when I got up In the morning waa aa 
tired as when I went to bed. I seem
ed to be on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown. At this stage I began 
the use of Dr. William's Pink Pills. 
In the course of a few week» I felt 
much relief, and continuing the use 
of the pills they completely restored 
my health. I can now sleep soundly 
eat well and am enjoying complete 
freedom from the old nervonx 
troubles,’’ 1

You enn set Dr. WUllma’e Pink 
Pills through any denier to medicine, 
or by mall at 60 eointe a box or ebr 

for 83.60 from The Dr. WR, 
Item's Mediate Co-, BrookvUl?. Ont.

■ 1 f»l».
Mr». Bnsley Mullin. JRedbenh. spen^ 

the deg to town, Mrs. Mnllln. who 
111 the «renter , pert of the 

winter, to now elsoeet entirely recov- 
id under the ekllUal care ot Dr.
aloe. Hep auay Meeda are gtod

to welcome her asl again.
x - - wUjfcLv LaewwMrwtt' ,V

J*,' iwfto

SUMMER PACKS FOR 
MEN WHO WORK

THIS CUT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEW SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
that Is sewed throughout by hand and will not rip. It has a fall sole 
and heat ot sole leather, made on a right and left last of oil tan 
leather. Is light, easy on the eet and waterproof, and for wear will 
beat anything on the market costing the tame money.

G. M. LAKE, NEWCASTLE, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

Newcastle, N. 2&29
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Alexander who bu number of IMr,l
«11 tfcto Vlctaltp for Mme time, left on

BtaekrflK June *7—The Ladles Monday for St. John where she will or, Mrs. 'J. 8. Fairley
Guild of the Episcopal Church a short Tacatkm. Him with a sum' to The pro-
Blpckvllle. held thetFaniipel sale and by Mr. J. Victor,

of Ml—Ida Sutherland on’ Sunday.'
Miss Dora, Holt retained to her 

horns to tluarryville on Monday morn 
toS. '

Mies Amy Russell who has been 
employed with the N. B. Telephone 
Company 'arrived to town by Whoop- 
er last ovenins and Is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank

supper In the Public Hall Saturdayerves 'Mr.' and Mrs Robert Hovey, of 
Florènceville, at? the'tgneets of Mrs. 
Harriet Whalen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McBean,. of Tay- 
month motored to Bolestown on Sup-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Munn, of 
Hayestllle, are rejoicing over the a- 
rrivai of a baby girl one day last 
week. j

Rev. Henry and Mrs. Allaby arriv
ed in town this week and will take dp 
their residence here for the coming 
year. «

Mr. Jostle Carroll pall'a visit to 
Newcastle last weeek. We are sorry 
Mr. Carroll's health is poor.

Mrs. Purdy Spencer and Mrs Jack 
Spencer, of Parker’s Ridge, are visit- 
teg their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Drown.

Wm. MacMillan, of

Of the Repair Fund. There was a 
large attendance^.They were repaid 
for their efforts by disposing of all 
they had for sale, net proceeds HOB.

Mr. William Camming'was here on 
an inspection of N 3. Telephone line 
in' his car. The service has improv
ed considerable.

James Home, of Montreal, and Wm. 
Reid of St. John, are bn a fishing 
trip' on the Dungarvon. William 
Turner la looking after their want* 
and supplying them with fishing tack
le and other neceaearles for their com
fort and pleasure, bat he**says he 
cannot supply the fish.

-The Water is Too High
Corp. Alio Layton with three other 

members of 12th F. B. DT made a 
flying trip through here In a car this 
week. They left here at 10.15 p. m. 
to make Newcastle by 12 p. m. Did 
they get through on time, or In the 
"clink Î"

One of Harry Allen's fishing par
ties from Boston passed through here 
on Saturday. They're ported poor 
fishing on account of high water.

A Specimen for Rockwood Park
Mr. JUsty Curtis of Grey Rapids, 

has a tame deer that is destroying 
his neighbor's gardens, and' be has 
not been able to build a fence high 
enough to keep him in nor will he 
stay away In the woods. Where is 
the Game Warden? Why not send

Dr. J. D,grocer to send yoi

/SPjflUTf-

returned from a pleasant ■ trip -to 
Cains River ‘

Messrs.* Lome Dixon, Alexander 
Ames and Chlpman Bartlette motored 
to Durham Bridge one day last week 

Mias Ida Sutherland and Misa Grae 
le Weaver of Lower Bllsafield, drove 
to town one day this week.

Mrs Morley, Kerr and three child
ren have returned to their home In 
Williamsburg, York Co., after spend
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Kerr's 
parents, Mr. rnd Mrs. George Park
er. / ,

Rev. 8. W. Stackhouse has pur
chased a new car.

Mrs. Susan Morehouse who was 
called to Fredericton owing to the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Scammell, returned home this week 
and we are pleased to learn that 
Mrs. Scamwell Is rapidly Improving.

Mr. H. Upton 'who has been Rev. 
Geo. Tilley’s assistant for the past 
year, preached his farewell sermon on 
Sunday evening to a large congrega
tion. Mr. Upton who is a talented 
young man will be much missed by 
his many friends. He will leave this

"Pure and Uncoiored” town. Ortas
chi will Aw to -
(S-1yr.

MR. ROSER8URQ
Packed in original 689 Cssgrain St., Montreal, 

April 20th, 1915.
"In my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative (or Constipa
tion and Indigestion is “ Fruit-stives”. 
1 wasasulTerer from these complaints tor 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. 1 tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivea ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant Indigestion, to try 
•• Frnit-a-tives", and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
yon will receive”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sentpoatpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

sacks or cartons

Livery,Mr. and Mrs.
:thls place, end Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Falr.ey, of Fredericton, were the 
guests of Mrs Jno. Cameron last week

Mr. and Mrs. Deli Hosxack, ct 
Fredericton, were the guests of Mr. 
at if Mrs. Alex. Mllr last -rr.fc 
•Fits Bridget Ma:>*«. our icwfcer, 

r.as returned to her home ?u Green 
I-ill.

Mrs. Angus M. Edney, the teacher 
at Bloomfield, was presented with 
some beautifdl presents at her clos
ing examinations on Thursday .

Dr. D. R. Moore, of Newcastle, was 
In town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Michael Daley and Mr. James 
Molr, of Houlton, motored to Bloom
field, on Sunday to attend the funeral 
of the late Mary Molr, on Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Norrad Is quite 111 at her 
home here.

Exchange S

Edward Dalton,

C,The accurate weight of LANTTC SUGAR in 
original packages is a great _belp in preserving 
as it enables the work to be done without 
weighing the sugar. For strawberry preserves 
in light syrup use 4 quarts of berries to a 2-lb. 
carton of LANTTC SUGAR. For richer pre
serves increase the proportion of sugar according 
to taste. - -
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us a Red Ball 
Trade-mark cut from a bag or carton and we will send 
yon a book of 54 ready gummed printed labels.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons—10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks

Rooms
At Nordln,

Apply to
E. A. McCURSY

Prompt Payment!
Chlpman, N. G„ May. 1st 

M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. fc 
Dear Mr. Bonn:—“I am vary we» 

pleased with your prompt—eu In pay
ing up my claim in full.*.

(Sgd.) REV, B. E- MOWATT.

Misa Davidson of Derby was via* 
Itlpg her alater’3, Mrs. Cull. Scho
field’s this week.
>■ Mark Sutherland was In town 
showing the people this year's model 
Of the Ford car. Mr. E. Dalton ac
companied him.

Mr. Walter Sutherland lia back to 
bis post of duty. He has been In 
Newcastle for the past week.

Rev. Father Murdoch was visiting 
Rev. Father Crnmbley on Monday.

William Goughian has purchased 
Mrs. Stephen Jardlne’e car.

The fine weather has Improved the 
roads and also the crops. The farm
ers am hoping for a bonteous har
vest.

Guard Baby’s Health 
In The Summer

41-lyr.pd.

Electrical WorkAtlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal |w The summer months are the most 

children. The com Electrical work of oHHerbert Freeze 
Wednesday.

dangerous 
plaints of that season, which are chol
era infantum colic, diarrhoea, end 

Ay sen try, came on so quickly that of
ten a little one la beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he Is 111. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent theee troubles, or It they do 
come on suddenly to cure them. No 
other medicine Is of such aid to moth
ers during hot weather as 1» Baby's 
Own Tablets. They regulate the 
stomach and bowels and Are absolu
tely safe. Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Wiliam's Medicine Co.. 
BrockviUe, Ont.

ly dgpe by the CANA)
WORKS, LTD.

B0IE8T0WNday and Sunday
Miss Ruby Johnston was in Whit

ney Tuesday \ •
The Misses Bernetta and Nellie 

Hyland who have been In Newcastle 
since May, spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. James Hyland.

Mrs. Daniel Mullln and Mf. Thomas 
McPenzie have purchased new qr-

8UNNY CORNER
Bolestown, July 2—The sod death 

occurred on Saturday afternoon, of 
Mary Ethel Molr, eldest daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. George Molr, aged IS 
years and eight zroatha. She la sur
vived by her parents, two brothers, 
Everett and Arthur and two sisters, 
Bertha and Annie at home. The 
late Mery Molr was President of the 
girls organized class, and was an earn 
eat Sunday School worked, and was 
beloved by her class and schoolmates 
The bereaved family have the sym
pathy of the community in their sad 
(bereavement. Intromcat will be 

made at Molr cemetery and funeral 
services will be conducted by Rev. 
George W. 'itlloy and Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Neil, of Doaktwcn:

Misa Florence Hinton, ot Doaktown 
la visiting In town.

Rev. Oeo. W. Tilley returned tram 
conference lost week and has been 
making his farewell calls. He preach
ed to a large congregation at hla tare- 
well services cn Sunday.

Bomb, and Mrs. Tennyson Macdon
ald leave today tor their home in

Sonny Corner, June 26—Mrs. J. 
McCufferty, and three children are 
visiting Mrs. Charles Mullln 

Miss Annie Duinet. Trout ^rook. 
la spending a lew weeks with friends 
to Sunny Corner.

Miss Dollle Menzies was the guest 
of her cousin, Géorgie Tozer Satur

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOFTH-
DOAKTOWN WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head ot a family, or 
male over 18 years ol* sap* hiDoaktown. Jane 16—Miss Florence 

M. McDonald ot Chatham, arrived In 
town recently and Is the guest of 
hier ulster* Mrs. Roy Mitchell, at 

South Road. -•*.,•
Mrs. H. F. MacLeod of Fredericton 

who la spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. O, W. Mersereau, 
spent a day with her aunt, Mrs. Su
san .Jtoud at Ludlow. She was ac
companied by her daughter, Mies 
Jean.

Miss Franc— Ba 
gaged aa clerk hcl 
store, spent Santa 
lettres it Bllssfield.

Miss May Freese wl 
gaged as nurse (or 
Lady Eaton for the past lew y—re, 
arrived home on Tu—day from Tor
onto, accompaqfed by Master John

stead a -quarte weection ot- «nilable 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at ' the W—tola» 
Lands Agenyr or Bub-AgsaaS for tbw 
District. Entry by pr—* pssy bn 
made at any Dominion Quids Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), a» certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residcMo ay an 
and cultivation of the land branch at

Mrs. Henry Allison visited friends 
here Tuesday.

Misa Greta McTavlah spent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Matchett. j

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfrew were 
the guests of the letter's slater Mrs. 
Fred Matchett, Sunday.

SPICE CAKE
Spice cake which keeps well may 

be made as follows: Cream one cup
ful ot sugar, and one cupful of but
ter (or one cupful of butter and lard 
mixed; add one cupful ot strong cof
fee, two lightly beaten eggs, one and 

.onehalf teaspoon fuis bolting water; 
•one t—spoonful each of rjbnuiirm, 
cloves, allspice and oee-half of mi 
nutmeg (grated) one-fourth tes spoon 
ful salt, one-fourth pound relatas or 
currents and two and one-halt cup- 

Stir well

CREAM GRAHAM ROLLS 
Add onehalt cupful of ice water to 

one and one-half cupi of cooled 
cream. Make Into a dough with 
three cupfuls q( graham flour sprink
ling on slowly with the hands, beat
ing the same time In incorporate as 
much air as possible until the dough 
Is too stlg to be stirred; then kn—d 
thoroughly, form Into rolls and bake

three years. A
lord who la on er atWm. Bamfotd'a

last with her re-

Uve stock mày be adrifeNed tar
cultivation under certain floplitk— 

In certain districts a he»——sta
in good standing may pro—apt a 
quarter-section alongside Ms be—o- 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.
, Duties—Six menthe reside»— ha 
each ot three years after —roh—r 
homestead patent; also 50 aeraa as
tre cultivation. Preempt!— potest 
may be obtained aa soon — Horn——ad 
patent, on certain condition».

A settler who has exhausted ttm 
homestead right may tube a purchas
ed homestead to certs— district— 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six mouths 1» 
each of three years, cultiva— 50 SIS— 
and erect a house worth $300:

W. W. CORT.
Deputy ot the Minister of the Intel hw 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor. XLX-15-—

has been en

fuis of flour silted twice, 
and bake three-quarters ot an hour 
to m moderate oven.

Cl—n to handle. Sold by all Drug*
gists. Grocers and General Stores.

First Chuo
Horses for Sato

Public Wharf.
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deer Mother; yoor work In the coc- 
l**t to which JM km so generous 
ly devoted yourself during tho^ 
years In Newcastle will serre es a 
lesson mete Impressible than words 
—ot how much can be - accomplished 
In a short time when God alone Is 
the object St our endeavors.

Penult us. Reverend' Mother, to 
oger our best wishes for every suc
cess -In your" new Held of labor. May 
God be pleased to bless your efforts 
lc the future as He has blessed those 
of the past

Kindly accept this accompanied of
fering from the Members of Our 
Lady's Sodality as s token ot grateful 
appreciation of your work, among 
•us. We shall continue to hope that 
some day we may have the pleasure I 
of welcoming you badk to Newcastle.

Signed* on behalf of the Members 
of the Sodality of the Children of 
Mary

MOLLY HBNNE33Y,
MARY DOYLE 
CECILIA McEVOY.

H you only knew * ,•##"

1 must not tdrget 'to- pay ‘m tribute- 
of respect to those wife go hobljr 
answers^ tike call ot ftuty at the 
beginning of the great war. Many 
ot Newcastle's 
fallen for the ci 
giving the beet 
the preservation 
the world.. It wouM^e rather diffi
cult to mention the name! of all 
fonper students ot Harkins Academy 
who have gone to the .front, but I 
may say with truth tijst their, school 
and their native town- feel proud to

lUHelow.age for being so careless as to 
a frog to hop Into one nflhe(Continued from page I) ares jw wowld

Institution, and went luneh-
on to say that feme was assured him 
from the first, because, during his 
High School days he had discovered 
a special way df making hydrogen 
although with disastrous o^nseqoeac- 
es tft himself at the time. “And also," 
hr guide continued, “he Is Wen 
known In the newspaper world ak a 
cartoonist, being a rival of A. O. 
Becey.” . * ,

Now we eome/to a very different 
ecene hen that Just described.' ‘Wal
lowing the path of the many aero
planes 'which seemed on business 
bent, we paupsd before the Dominion 
PaSMamant V Buildings In Ottawa. 
There, seeled among the most prOm- 

"" was New
. P., .Mbs 
guide told 

me how, jnathly thropgh her efforts, 
many Improvements hod been made' 
In bar home ih-ovlnce, and also that 
she was becoming quite famous In 
the literary world, volumes front hit 
pen having been favourably com
mented upon by the literary critics 
of the day.. ■ •*

,Qlad to pear of the splendid encCeas 
which had followed the dharmhlg 
President ot our dale I beged my 
guide to quickly show mo the chosen 
work ot Its remaining members.

Down one ef the streets I noticed 
a large company advancing "with 
floating banners. As they drew near 
1 saw that it was a procession of lad
les and that at the head marched 
Mona Winifred Lindon and It was 
clearly seen tbat her great talent for 
organisation had npt been neglected, 
and I knew that while she remained 
the leader, the cause of^te Suffrag
ettes would be much advanced, and 
since my guide told me tbat her dis
like ot the cpposltq sex had teen ln- 
tenclfled during the last ten years I 
think that the Suffragettes need have 
no fears lest they should loss their 
talented leader.

Now we directed ocr course to the 
Western Provinces and soon arrived 
before a largo Court House In Van
couver. Within a

w. *. have
Valedictory of Harkin'» " , x

Academy. 1917 
(By Joha R. Nicholson)

Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-

and others arei win pro-
it la In them for

Tot the Href time In the history 
of Harlans Adfttomy a real ‘ High 
School cloelgg has dieen attempted. 
Although during peat year» the school 
has bad Its public cloehig exercises, 
nothing deserving the name of grad
uation exercises wy ever undertak
en. This yearT proepdets 'being un
usually favorable, such a program 
has been attempted and we trust 'It 
has mat with a measure of yoar ap-' 
proval and thaf we have set a pre
cedent In this matter tor the classes 
that are to tofeow us. I have the 
hopor ot having bee» chosen the first 
valedictorian of any graduating class 
of Haridns Academy.'

The work ot yir school days' has 
been both Interesting and profitable 
and especially la this true of the time 
spent In High School.

Many changes have taken place In 
the teaching staff, but always the 
work has gone on smoothly and hsp- 
PllVy-

In athletics during the past years, 
we have had fair though not brilliant 
success (and have benefited greatly 
from the time spent In pursuit of 
sports.) Although we had no regular 
football team very considerable In
terest was taken In this sport. The 
showing made by our hockey team 
was creditable Considering the limit
ed number of candidates and the fact 
that In every esse we were opposed 
by an older and stronger team. The 
baseball team has likewise done well 
and a lively Interest was taken In 
this sport. The HA. Cadet Corps, 
No. 218, during the four years of Its 
existence has made a reputation of 
which any school or town might 
boast. The majority of the High 
School girls belong to the Edith 
Cavell Club and are doing a fine 
patriotic work. Our only school so-

Black, Green
all kinds or Mixed

the class that la graduating tills year 
will do Its very* beet tor Its general 
welfare and advancement.

I thank you. lad lee and gentlemen 
for the Interest taken In ua -durlnfc 
our school days an^ for the attention 
with which yon have followed this 
evening's program.

I thank the teachers çne and all 
for the sacrifices they have made on 
our behalf. We are sorry to bring to 
a close a companionship of such 
duration and marked by so much mn- 

We are sorry also to

Groceries
Confectionery

Brunswick's first Bread atitf Cake 
Canned Goods 
Breakfast FoodsROVaL BANK NOTES 

Mr. Melsaac .who has been teller 
In the Royal Bank here, has been pro
moted to the beck’e branch at St. 
Johns, Nfld., and left on Saturday to 
take up his new duties. He is suc

ceeded here by Mr. Belliveau.". of 
Meveghan River, N. S„ who recently 
Joined the stuff.

Miss Nan Nicholson has Joined the 
staff of the Royal Bank here. |

A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock
taal sympathy, 
take leave of our fellow-fripils. But 
the occasion, as well as custom, de 
mauds It I must say farewell.

WM. FERGUSON, Fish B’ld
PHONE 144

REV. MOTHER SUPER- J
IOR REMEMBERED

On the 2tth ult. the Children of 
Mary Sodality assembled at St. 
Mary's Convent to say farewell to 
Rev. Mother Superior, who was to 
leave on July fourth for her new 
field of labor. The parting address 
was read by Mrs. D. P. Doyle, while 
Mies Mamie Power made thfe presen
tation. The Reverend Mother replied 
feelingly to the address.

Following Is-the address:
Reverend Mother Saint" Dunstan,

Provincial Superior,
Congregation de Notre Dame.

Dear Reverend Mother:—We could 
not let you pass from our midst with
out expressing the universal regret 
felt at your departing and our appre
ciation ot the work you have accom
plished here. While we congratulate 
you on the honor conferred upon you 
In yonr recent promotion and are 
pleased to see your uerl’i and abili
ties so recognised, we deeply regret 
that this promotion demands your 
presence elsewhere.

The Members «st this Sodality 
whether mothers, pupils or friends 
all feel we have much for whlctt to 
exprees our thanks and appreciation 
—considering the deep Interest you 
have always taken In usT'ln the *iu- 
cation of our children and In the 
Improvement of our school.

Be assured that we shall always re
tain the kindest memories ot you,j

FIND SjhSFAC
NEW

Many ot the st particular
families hi Nei ili tie bay their
meat, and gro lee regularly
at this store. satisfy our

e y respect

do satisfy them - selling them
the best and ft est Groceries,

Fruits;
by charging fat rlcee, and by

FRESH HEATED AIRatmenL
"outhfulWe would Mi ron to become

follow the arrows and sec how fresh heated air, 
used odly once, circulates freely around the bread 
and bakes it from all sides at once. Proper oven 
ventilation prevents “soggihess.”
This scientific oven should place the NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE in your kitchen. The New Perfec
tion takes up little rqom and doesn't overheat the kitchen. The 
Long Blue Chimneymakss the dame “stay put” with no smoke.

Wish Cm/ Oil ths Mru. fhrfioim x
<uAll jww msml Jhr Jrtm S é 10 cnu.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

of our sat ed customers.
h this store y
carefully stock of gro-

tt ■ m variety.
and the season range of vege- These dealer* 

•ell them:and ftuh
your

Our dells r system in-
prompt i rice.

B. F. MALTBV

Not far from this Judicial scene 
we came to an hnposmg grammar 
school. The classes within were be
ing Instructed In mathematics by a 
vegy clever young lady. Katherine 
L. MacMillan . It was very evident 
from the rapt attention of the class 
which was being Instructed In geo
metry that she maintained a strict 
discipline. My rulde however told 
me that Vancouver would soon lose 
her as she talked of resigning and 
devoting her great metekmatkal tal 
ent to assist m solving the problems 
of the Canadian Government Hall
ways.

Then off again we started, and af
ter travelling a long distance arrived 
in Montreal. Our machine descend
ed on one of the poorest districts of 
the city. We directed our steps to
wards a large brick building which 
with Its flowers and dainty curtains 
at the Windows-formed a striking 
contrast to the surrounding dwell- 
lags.We ascended (he steps which led 
to the entrance and I saw engraved 
over the door "Stuart Settlement 
House." Entering 1 found within a 
large class of foreign children being 
Instructed In the art ot making s 
success of their lives. The teacher, 
as probably you all have guessed, 
was" Eulah Margaret Stuart, end

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. LTD.8. HILLER D. W. STOTHART
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

GROCERIES, iTS, ETC.
Oer. Castle as

W YOU ARI THINKING 
OF, !ATTJNDING

ï FREDEÉCTON 
6 JH NESS COLLEGE Brockville Buggies 

and Expressesterm, NOW the time to send 
■s for toll par mlars, which will 
supplied on a ilicatlon. 

fhere Is a grea demand for young 
■ aad women t take the places ot 

who have one to the firing 
Address: •

W. J. QSBC INE. Pria.
FREDERIC ON, N. B.

THE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
lor theTiton’s Head’ trade marki which 
represents the bést In wagon manu
facture.
We are showing tills year many new 

and up-la dite styles, and Invite you to 
call at eer showrooms and Inspect 
onr stock. >

REMEMBER we guarantee onr wag
ons lor One Year for any defeat In

We would like I take » SUMMER 
VACATION, but w 1 not get a chance 
B do so, as some ot our students 
mailt be lacou, nlencéd thereby. 
We eun stand however, as SL 
tahn’a eummerwi tber Is Ideal for

One of the pstn pise, and ether
teeUlpr1 always In attend

pular at aay tine
again

The Royal Victoria Hospt-
-at an

; the aur.se and phy.lclen, whom I oral merit this win be a source not 
Of displeasure but of deepest satis
faction to the clase ot “17 ”

Now I should like to say a tew 
words to my fellow classmates: Af- 
4* eleven years of preparation, pleas- 
sift bn the whole to all of ui, we are 
at last entering another sphere of 
ectiefi. Some of us will doubtless 
continue.our studies at some tnstltu-

». Taming to my guide I 
L why he had brought me 
eee. “Look now and you 
'.he replied, aad In the 
he was pointing I saw -a 
descending the stain. It

» WisJhboards
alA-. Bur. f
tm race oi

Wilson, now M. D.
tien bf higher learning, others winB*! me'had graduated In msdlctne
enter Immediately apon theirOf COUTE TWIN
work. We all know that the

gf dl.eaees of tike heart Which wto
___ *1- to— Vt_5___ __________ _____________her itdmous arid my guide also to the educated Wen are far superior
«01* *» since she tol

'■Jtf* «W the,— fee arow »■5S' **££i "Many of the former i. ««ame out of

to he
♦—torn, us lawyers, as

CHATHAMpride is the
•ah Me to tell

,1»mL3£.£

w. <
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MARRIED AT HALIFAX
The many friends of Mr. George 

Stables were given a very pleasant 
surprise on Monday, when it was 
announced that \e had taken a life 
partner at Halifax!, where he was 
speeding, a short vacation. ^The bride 
being Miss Smith, of the garrison 
city. Mr. and Mes. Stables are ex
pected licme next week.

' new LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Mr.' G. \V. Ganona, ol St. Stephen, 

has been appointed Lieut.-Governor 
of New Brunswick, to succeed Hon. 
Josiah Wood, whose term of office 
ha* expired. He was sworn in on 
Wednesday:

‘BOBBY’' CROCKER WON 
.} THE MILITARY MEDAL

Gunner Robert Crocker, of the 28th 
Battery, has been awarded the Mil
itary Medal 1er bravery on thet field 
of battle, according to word received 
here. Gr. Crocker is a son of Pte. 
Andrew Crocker, wild went overseas 
with the 132nd Battn.

J. T. DAVIDSON A WIRE
LESS OPREATOR

Mr. John T. Davidson, of Newcas
tle, who has been studying for a 

wireless operator at Halifax, lias 
successfully passed his examinations 
ami is now on a Government patrol 
boat.

MISS AGNES RAMSAY
It is with feelniga of deep regret 

that we annuonce the death of Miss 
Agnes Colvefn Ramsay, which sad 
event occurred while visiting with 
some friend5 in Campbellton, -on Sat
urday. Deceased who was fifty-five 
years fo age, hnd been in delicate 
health for some time, and hsr sudden 
deat hcaine as a shock .to her many 
friends. She leaves o.ie sister, Miss 
Jessie Ramsay, of Newcastle, to 
mourn her loss. The body was 
brought to Newcastle on Monday, 
and the funeral took place to St. 
James* cemetery. Services being con 
duoted by Rev. S. J. Mr.carthur.

LOCAL MEN WOUNDED
! Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aharan were 
i notified that their son. Pte Charles 
I Aharan. infantry had been admitted 
; to the 24th General Hospital, Etaples 
i on June 22nd. suffering from gunshot 
! wound in, back. Pte .Fred Pierce, 
j Dan Foraji, George Lam, and Walter 
! Burns, of Redbank, are reported to 
j have been wounded in the recent 
. fighting on the western front.

WELL KNOWN MAN
DIES AT CHATHAM

The death occurred at an early hour 
on Saturday morning, of John Mac
donald. one of the most widely known 
men on the Mircmichi. and head of 
the firm of John Macdonald & Son. 
contractors and builders. Deceased 
was 72 years of cge. The funeral 
took place on Sunday, under Mason
ic auspices.

SATISFACTION ASSURES SUCCESS
The entire satisfaction given to all 

eye sufferers whose vision has been 
corrected by the wonderful “Shadow 
Test System" as practised by Fred
erick W. Mayor, the Specialist at our 
store, is proving to be a success be
yond all doubt, you will regret if 
you do not consult this specialist as 
all defects are alike with the “Shad
ow Test." All defects are scientific
ally measured and corrected beyond 
all doubt. Mr. Mayor will be here 
until next Wednesday, July 11th, so 
make an appointment for any morn
ing, afternoon or evening. All work 
guaranteed by the undersigned.

DICKISON & TROY,
Newcastle, N. B. 

Druggists & Opticians.

..TAKING EXAMS. AT CHATHAM
The following Newcastle students 

are taking examinations in Chatham, 
this week:

Matriculation
From Harkins Academy—Misses 

Delphine Clarke. Pauline L. Crocker, 
Mona Lindon, Marion C. Macarthur, 
A. Elva McCurdy, Katherine L. Mac
Millan, Evelyn A. Price, Eulah M. 
Stuart, Jean M. V. Wrthen. and Con- 
tanee C. Wilson, and Masters John 
R. Nichclson. R&ndajl'McLean, and 
D. Montgomery Yye.

From Ct. Mary’s Academy—Misses 
Alice Campbell and Margaret Calla
han.

High School Leaving
St. Marx’s Academy—Ldttie Me Wil

liam. Cleora McLaughlin, Gertrude 
Ryan.

Normal School Entrance
Harkins Academy —Margcret A. 

Menzles, Class I.
St. Mary's Academy—Doris Buck- 

ley. Helen Nolf. Margaret Clarke, 
May Dolan. Bernadette Keatng, Class 
I. Anna McLav.ghlin, Class II.

GIRLS* ORGANIZING
| As a result of the visit by Inspector 
i P. G. MacFarlane ard Manuel Train
ing Director, F. W. Pe.acokc, n Girls* 
Homo Efficiency Club for preserving 
and pickling fruit and vegetables, has 
been formed at Douglastcwn Super
ior School, with the following officers 
President, Miss Annie Jessamin; 
Vice-Pres., Miss Marion Craig; Sec- 
Treas., Miss Florence Bteen. The 
next meeting of the new society will 
be held in .he School Horse on Fri- 

I day, July 6th, in the afternoon at 3 
j o’clock.
j Similar Clubs have been formed at 

Blackville, Loggievlile, Chatham (2) 
j and elsewhere..

The School girls of Newcastle will 
| meet with the Women’s Institute 
next Tuesday evening to discuss the 
matter

Ray Canihates
For ftpnnal School

The following thirty-three students 
worked the Normal School Entrance 
Examinations this week at Doaktown 

From Donktovn1 Zillah M. Betts 
Grace Isabel Holmes, Jennie E. Mc
Neil, Violet E. Rpscell, Leola A. 
Swim, Mary C. Swim, Edna V. Doak, 
Nora Hannon, Gladys Mcrscreau.

Ludlow—HavHand P. Hpvey, Geo. 
L. A. Hovey, Elmo E. Hovey, Norma 
L Hovey. Phoebe R. Price.

PopaUr Newcastle
Lady Wedded<■- a.:

Mies Mary McCarthy Becomes 
Bride of Mr. Howard 

Underhill

St. Mary's Church waa the scene 
ol a aery interesting event at eight 
o’clock on Wednesday morning, when 
Mias Mary McCarthy, only daughter 
of Mrs. Mary McCarthy, became the 
bride 6f Mr. Thomas Howard Under-

Blissfield Pearte E. Mersereau, ; h||| 80n o[ Mr ànd Mrs Alfred Un. 
Ida G. Sutherland.

Boiestowhj—Fred E. Sanson:, Mur
iel MacMillan, Margaret A. Sharpe.

Coughlani—Hazel M. Macdonald.
Upper Blackville — Wilhelmina 

Coughlan, Isabel E. Bcrgin.
. Upper T^-crby—Hazel Cliff.

Underhill — Muriel T. Underhill, 
Chester B. Underhill. Esther M. Under 
hill, and Earl M. Smith.

Blackville—Jennie M. McCormack. 
Iva G. McRae. Loma E. Walls, Êva 
E. Curtis.

Miss Mamie T. Macdonald, of 
Coughlan, took the closing exams 

for Superior License.

BISHOP OF FREDERICTON
VISITS NEWCASTLE

The Right Reverend Bishop Rich
ardson paid an episcopal visit to the 
parish of Newcastle and Nelson last 
Sunday, July 1st.

At the eleven o’clock service at 
St. Andrew’s Church, and at the half 
past two service at Si. Mark’s. Nel
son, the impressive rirv of Confirma
tion or laying on of hands was bestow 
ed upon a class of candidates—eleven 
lr. all.

The Bishop’s sermons, both morn
ing and evening were of high order, 
That of the Inter being very master
ly and impressive, dealing with the 
needs of tho Canadian people, from n 
religious, social and political stand
point. Large congregations were 
present at tho services and the day 
was one of great spiritual uplift .

Mr. Allan J. Ritchie very kindly 
took the clerical party to St. Mark’s 
Nelson, for the afternoon service in 
his automobile.

Town Council
Held Two Meetings

(Ccntlcuzd from pase 1) 
ask the Aldermen who would vote 
against the amendment, how they 
would explain their . vole—and they 
would be asked to explain it. if 
they voted against the amendment.

On the amendment being put it was 
defeated by the following vote:

Yea—Aids. Durick, Do>*e and King 
ston.

^*a>'—Aids. Troy. Sargeant, P. Rus
sell, J. Russell and Ritchie.

The original motion was carried 
on the same vote reversed.

)derhill, of Blackville.
The church was beautifully decor

ated for the occasion, and the bridal 
party entered the church to the 
strains of the wedding march, played 
by Miss H. Morris, while at the close 
ol the nuptial mass, the magnificat 
was sung by Mr. Donald Jackson.

Rev. Father Dixon officiated.
The bride, who were a navv blue 

suit, with hat to match, was assisted 
by Miss Janet Underhill, as brides
maid, who were a suit of Rjussian 
green. Mr. Michael A’Hearo was 

best man.
After the cercmoiy, a wedding 

breakfast was served to the immedi
ate friends *ànd relatives of the con
tracting patries.

In the afternoon the bridal party 
motored to Blackvilee, where a recep
tion -was tendered them in the even
ing.

The bride received many beautiful 
ar.d costly presents.

DERBY SUPERIOR SCHOOL
Grading examinations June, 1917:
The results of the Grading and 

High School Entrance Examinations 
in the Advanced Department of the 
Derby Superior School are as fol
lows. The names of the grading pu
pils alone being given:

West Northumberland 
Patriotic Meeting

West Northumberland Patriotic Fund 
held its regular semi-monthly meet
ing in the Police Court Room, on 
Tuesday evening. President Morris- 
sy in the chair.

A letter was read froui the Central 
Committee at Ottawa, advising the 
committee that Mr. Hyndman, of the 
head office would visit Newcastle 
during the month, with a view to 
bringing about a uniform treatment 
of all branches in New Brunswick re 
Relief work.

On motion cf Revs. Macarthur and

i ;

Paris Greieti,
AND .
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WIRE
Field Fence All No. 9 Wire 42 and 48. inches high 

Field and Garden Gates 3i ft., 4ft., I Oft., 12ft.

POULTRY WIRE 2ft, 3ft, 4ft, 5ft, 6ft
,4

CHICKEN WIRE 

n STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. Q
II PHONE 45 ÉWCASTLE S
0301 =1 0P0C=30a0E=140E O /

Grade VI-—Margaret Crocker 1, j Squires, Mr. W. A. Park was appoint- 
Clive McEechern 2, J^an Campbell ; ed an auditor, in order to facilitate

| the work, and cause no delays in hav-3 Borden Parker 4 
Grade VII—Flora Russell 1. 
Grade VIII—Audrey Simpson 1,

:ng the returns made to Ottawa.
Mrs. James Chambers was granted

with total of 672. Gladys Vanderbeck | $16 per month from June 1st, instead 
2. with 567; Zella Parker 3. with j of $13.00.
563; Ella Parker 4. with 500; and Jos-1 
ephlne Cliff 5. with 427.

Mrs. Helen McLean Murray, wife 
of James W. Murray. Aviation Corps

Grade IX Katlle Hartt 1, Frances ; was granted $17 50 per month from 
Maltby 2, Maude Archibald 3, Evelyn May 1st.

4- 4 | Mrs. Ernest Mullin. wife of Gr.
Grade IX (a)—May Flett 1, Bessie Ernest Mullin. 12th Battery Draft. 

McEachem 2. Hazel Cliff 3. Was granted $25.00 per month from
Grade X—Harold Cliff. i June 1st.
Perfect attendance during term— j Application from Mrs. Albert Copp

Margaret Crocker.
Perley Quail, Principal.

NOTICE
The first regular meeting of the 

Northumberland County Medical So
ciety will be held at the Miramichi 
Hospital, on Monday, July 9th, at 3 
o’clock.

A full attendance Is particularly 
requested.

Sgd.
JOSEPH HAYES. M. D.,

28— Sec’y-Treas.

« of Bangor. Me., wife of Pte. H. A. 
! Copp. Forestry Battn., was regd. and 
action was deferred for advise from 
Ottawa.

One beneficiary, drawing $25.00 per 
month was discontinued, owlfig to the 
soldier being a deserter, and another 
drawing $13.00 for the same reason 
In another case, it was deemed ad
visable to place a grant of $13.00 In 
trust for the beneficiary

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe and Shelf Paper, Passe Rrtout, 
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived -

ASSORTED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF AR KINDS AND ILORS
A DT D A CTP for use in Tissue and Crepe Paper work, Moumg Photo* 
AI» 1 Y AD I L graphs or general office work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAI

MORRIS PHARMACY
=F

Many items left out

Many items of interest to our read 
ers is crowded out this issue owing 
to lack of space.

o T~~~nonocz:—focaocoaorr^nogo

Unusually Attractive-Supremely Different
A Master 15 Adventure.

Continued Thrilling Romance,
Photoplay Chapters Style

HAPPY HOUR

' „ Next July
We Present the Supreme Danseuse

MBS. VEHNON CASTLE
Famous the World over as a dancer and 
leader in feminine attire, in the serial 
remarkable:

if >7

< x

DAN, ATTRACTION 
of SHEER, CLEAR 
w MERIT-----

X* A Sterling Story,-
Mf

Representing the last word in Serials, and 
the biggest and most expensive 

attraction of its kind we
*“*“*$1 Etessslffigjggk . -

0B0CS0n0=30O0

Friday & Saturday
The Famous Players Present O

House Peters
AND

Myrtle Stedman
In a Powerful Society Drama

“As Men Love”
EXTRA

6

,, *
-.tn -s

ILM chapiln

in the second «Wèase of the 1,000,- 
000, 4>ljar program

“The Firemen” P
A ScrtanX Throughout

tmtitimiiim
FROST and WOOD

Haying and Harvesting Machnery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes, 
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Feeders and Hay Lad

In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your bam with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTFITS. ,

—

We Carry a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, Carriages, Driving and Work Harness, Cream Separators’ 

Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc. |

lers

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO. LTD.
Newcastle -:- Tracadie Roger«viDe feguac

tiiiiiin;î:::::s 8
FREE!

AT
FREE!

The tt Store

We have received a quantity of REXALL COOK 1 >OOKS 
which we will give away FREE to every one of our Customers 
purchasing 50c worth of the Famous RexaU Remedies and 
Toilet Articles. \,

These Books contain over 1000 useful receipts for plain cooking.
They also give instructions for the earn of th«| sick-room, etc.

Every home should have one—Procure yours no.M.

&rnl.sand DICKISON & THOY Nonets

! Î

OOOl

Fresh Fruib and Vegetables A
We have ordered and hope to have this week Oranges, Bananae* Lemtrns, 

Grape Fruit, Pineapples, Strawberries, California Plums, Watermelons, Gabble, 
Cucumbers, Squashes, Rhubarb. „ - _

COOLING DRINKS FOR THE HOT WEATH■$!, .,
Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the case. Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice, a*d Grape 

Juice. <
Buy your Bread in the hot weather. Robinson's White and Brown Bread and

■ “ " <4 *Rolls daily. Rankin’s, Popnd, Sultana and Citron tSakes, always fresh. If Pom>4 
Granulated Sugar for $1.00 this week. Lenox Som» a large cake fcxyltr .‘AU othé.^ 

,< • lines, Gold, Surprise, Borax and Sunlight 6c per Ç«6<'. , s j » .

STABLES, f-’W.
8
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